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(By Fog Horn Claacy, I d DalUi Nawt

pointa in the

Texas Panhandle and Eastern New
biggest Mexico to Kansas City, opened here

crowd in her history, during the next today, before the Intersute Comtwo days. And if inquiries, which
mercé Commission. The sessions are
have been coming in in large num
expected to last two or three days.
bers, ia any criterion, there are going
Tne hearing grew out o f a protest
tP be people from many fo r distarit
by
the Kansas City Board o f Trade
ptintf.
Uan McAnnaly, o f Silverton, Tex- to the Commission, charging that

Backward, turn backward, oh, time in your flight.
Let me ride herd again, just fo r tonight;
O’er moonlit prairies, where soft breezes blow.
Driving the herds, as I did long ago;
Give me my cowpony, and once again
Let me feel him respond to my touch on the rein;
Let me circle leaders, as they dash with frih t;
Give me the excitement o f a stampede tonight.

AA

¡MIAM I BOYS M AKING GOOD A T
KEMPER

K L A N TO P A R A D E HERE

Booaville, Mo., May 28.— Two o f

Sheriff Coffee Receires Re>
quest f o r
Permission
Parade Friday Nile.

COW BOY POET SINGS OF THE PLAIN S
May 29.— A hearing
from

'
.- i : -

PANH A ND LE RATE CASE AT
KANSAS CITY

Work on Grounds Finished Amarillo News.
Miami Ready to Enter
Kansas City,
tain Big Crowd.
I on grain rates
—
expecting the

r

im ia in i C h ie f*
MIAMI,

A L L SE T F O R R O D E O

V

;x r . ;.- ■ > " • . . V i

the most scuve and prominent cadets
I at Kemper Military School are Paul
;S. Mather«, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
'L . Mathers; and William C. George,
*son o f Mrs.

J. E.

George.

That there is a Klan in Miami is

P a u l' evidenced by the follow ing communi

'Mathers is among the eighty cadets cation explanatory. S h eriff C offee
^graduating at
Kemper
Military requested that the notice be given
There
Under Kemper publicity through the Chief
j Coaches he has been developed into has been much talk o f late as regardt School this week.

a very promising football player. ink whether a Klan exists in Miami,
Give me my lariat and show me that bird,
SF, haa been chosen by the Legion railsoad rates from the Texas fields
He will join the three hundred form  which this letter will set at rest.
•lust any old longhorn that would dare quit the herd;
boys, as manager fo r the Rodeo, and to Kansas City, are discriminatory.
er Kemper
boys
now
attending The letter received by S h eriff C offee
Let one break from the bunch and just watch me ride.
a» he it well known among the most
W. R. Scott, tran.sportation com
eighty
o
f
the
largest
universities
o f follows:
Watch my loop go over and lay him flat on his side;
prominent ropers and riders o f the
missioner o f the Board o f Trade,
the
country
entering
Texas
Univer
Let me out in the open on the hills and the plains;
sc .uhwest, the most o f them will be
-May 29, 1922
Let me feel the freedom o f the range once gain.
sity next fall.
hire Friday and Saturday, if they took up the entire forenoon, today,
To the Honorable L. A. C offee,
Take me back to the plains where the prairie dogs play.
giving the grain men’s side o f the
tan possibly get here.
William George’s year at Kemper S heriff o f Roberts County, Texas.
Give me the life o f a cowboy again— just fo r today.
Several concessions will be at the question.
He drew comparisons
has been replete with athletic suc
Honorable Sir:
Kodeo grounds, as well as cold drink with other grain markets in the West
cess. He has been developed into a
Beginning near the wagon bridge
I
am
tired
o
f
the
city
and
o
f
being
shut
in.
stands, and hamburger stands, and
in an effort to show Kansas Citys
splendid football player and was a on Red Deer, the Invisible Empire,
On narrow streets amid tra ffic ’s din;
It has been arranged to have barbe
member o f t ie team that defeated Knights o f the Ku KIux Klan, desire
O f chasing the rainbows o f a city's great wealth,
cue both days, and there will be mark’et was injured by the present
rates.
Members
o
f
the
commission
Culver
Military .Academy and W ent to parade on the streets o f Miami on
I
long
fo
r
the
open,
fo
r
freedom
and
health;
plenty to eat fo r everyone who
asserted that no decision would bo
So dear Father Time, will you turn back a page,
tL'mea
worth M ilitary .Academy
la.«t fall. Friday night, June 2nd; and in ac
cordance with said desire, solicita
.\nd blot a few wasted years out o f my age?
It is practically
ceitain,
today forthcoming fo r several weeks.—
George was also a member o f the
tion is hereby made fo r your con
Give me my cowpony and the life I love best,
(Wednesday) that at least five cars
Kemper track team which won the sent to such an exhibition.
The life o f a cowboy in the last and best West.
GOES TO ARKANSAS
» i l l start in the auto races, three
state championship o f Missouri this
Promise is hereby made that the
from Miami, one from Amarillo and
The Chief received a letter last of
spring. He is an all-round track Klan stands fo r law and order and a
one .from Wheeler, so that you may
the week, from Samuel Edge, who
be sure this one event in itself will
athlete, running hurdles,
throwing higher moral standing among our
has been at Mineral Wells, fo r the
citizens, fo r the sanctity o f the
be mighty interesting.
the
f
avelin
and
putting
the
shot.
most o f the past few months, saying
.American home and the purity o f the
The
country
around
here
can
pro
G RAVES OF V E TE R A N S DECOR- JUDGE JENNINGS TO SPEAK
ess
George is also an o ffic e r in the Tex
that he wanted the address o f his
.Anglo Saxon race o f people.
duce some mighty good riders and
A TE D TU E S D A Y
HERE TONIGHT
Chief changed to Eureka Springs,
as club, the second large.«t state
Strictest decorum will be preserv
these will compete with some o f the
•Ark., where he was expecting to go.
ed
and any attempt to violate good
organization
at
Kemper.
He
has
one
t' «t known riders o f the south plains |
In spite o f the rain that fell early
It is reported that Judge J. L. Jen
behavior or to trespass upon the
country, so that you know there will j
June 1st.
more
year
at
Kemper.
Tuesday morning, there was a big nings. o f Canadian, who has entered
statutes o f this county or state will^
be some real “ Bronk riding” done. '
George has set a record fo r him
crowd at the cemeterj’ , Tuesday fore- the race fo r
Representative from
M IAM I W A LLO P S P A M P A
'^el
' be absolutely avoided.
In the ab
In the evening o f both days, there ;
self and his state in the Kemper Mil
noon,
to
w-itness
the
decoration
of
,
this
district,
will
open
his
campaign
sence
o
f
public
announcement
to the
s:ll be plenty o f entertainment fo r |
.Miami has had mighty hard luck the graves o f the veterans by the |with a speech here tonight. W e have itary School o f this city.
He com contrary, we wil understand that we
».eryone. The Pastime has two of
playing Pampa this season, but Sun
the best features they have had this
.American Legion and Boy Scoutts. >been advised by Judge Ewing, that. petes in high hurdles, shot put. have your permission to make public
day, at Pampa, the locals got it back
I this presence of the Knights o f the
reason, booked fo r Friday and Sat
noteworthy peron them, winning by a score o f 6 to They made Thad Pulaski, deceased. |if the weather permits, Judge J en -!
' Ku Klux Klan at Miami.
The
urday night.
Friday
night it is
an honorary member o f the Legion. ■nings will make his speech down j ^®*^'®*’ ^** were winning first in the Parade will start about 9:30.
2. Chisum pitched the game.
‘ Pa.ssers By,” a Pathe Special Fea<• «
On account o f the muddy roads, the town at the corner by the Bank o f '
throw in the telegrahic meet
Most respectfully.
[ t. re, together with a Comedy, “ Gone
M ISSIO N AR Y NOTES
j
with
Culver
and Shattuck, with a
Legion and Boy Scouts did not Miami,
to The Country,”
Saturday night,
Miami Council, K. K. K., u. d..
I throw o f 154 ft. 10. This stands as
march to the cemetery, as planned, i
William Russell, who is mighty popuO f Miami.
.After singing the hymn, “ Bring
ja school record.
His best mark in
FORMER M IA M IA N W IN S
but
went
in
cars.
No
other
sennccs
I
|br
with
Miami
.Movie
fans,
will
apT
Them In” Mrs. Jackson led in pray
(th e shot put is 42 ft.
He distinSH RIN E RING
were held.
'
I j l 'a r in “ The Lady from Longacrc.”
We have investigated the law with
‘ guished himself in the telegraphic
er and the .Apo.stle’s Creed as read in
The Legion will give a dance both
referen.'e
to the above parade, an 1
concert. Mrs. Hicks then opened tht
AH but four o f the forty-one Mia - 1
by u k in g first in_ high hurdles
K W IT C H E R K IK K IN ”
ri ghts. in the Legion Hall, and will
find
that
there
is no law against such
study on Missions by a very interest
This is his Irst
17 seconds.
L.ve good orchestra music.
! mi Shriners attended the ceremonial
a parade, and that such parade is
ing talk on the proerress o f Christi
,
year
on
the
squad.
Sounds and looks like an exagger- |
just as legal as a parade by any
Temple,
at .Amarillo
last
anity. Then called fo r Mrs. Jackson
ated sneeze, doesn’t it?
But just
POEM W IN S PR IZE
other secret organization.
They
Thursday, and the lucky novice was
M F.V O R IA L D ED ICATED TO
to give the first chapter o f the book pronounce it again.
have
assured
us
that
the
parade
wiil
FA TH E R OF MRS. H A R R Y
on Japan which she did in her usual
The word means a whole lot, and Tcm Thompson, o f Pen yton, who
Belton, Texas, May 29,— “ The
be
conducted
in
a
quite
lawful
man
A. NEISON
impressive and helpful way.
.About 125
is used in the advertising o f an won the Shrine ring.
Memory Child" by Miss Lloyd Florner. and we hope the citizen.'^hip o f
Mrs. Jackson gave
the
second |
novices
crossed
the
hot
sands
o
f
the
.Amarillo,
business
firm,
tl
is
not
an
li nee Bodenhamer, o f Humble High
Miami will conduct
themselves in
chapter dealing with Korea.
Mrs. advertising word alone, but applies desert, and those who attended as- ■
Hosp.tal at St.
[school, won first place among 100
like manner.
Harry
Craig
followed
writh
China
and
Mo., an operating room has
1 1 ' miwto a few folks. So lets “ kwitkikkin” sert that they had one o f the bes ’
i'Cems submitted to the judges in the
C. S. Seiber, Mayor.
made the needs of this country along and see how nice you get along with imes the yever experienced, at any ! been equipped and has been dedicaton HUitM rst High School Girls’ Poetry ConL. .A. C offee, Sheriff.
religeous and educational lines very your fellowmair.
.Shrine ceremonial. Tom Thompson,
Thos. E. Potter, faher of
Every
it-st conducted
in Texas.
Second
plain.
the winner o f the ring, was form er Mrs. Harry .A. Nelson, o f Miami.
[•’ace was won by Miss Mary Stone,
BRING BASKETS TO RODEO
A t 12:30 a bountiful lunch was
The room was equipped and pre
id have
Carl Porter returned from H ig ly a Miami resident.
of Jasper High School, on her poem,
sented to the hospital by Dr. Carl
served and every one did full justice gins, yesterday,
«■J and
after spending a
"'o r n .”
The ladies in charge o f the barbe
to the many good things before them. week with his parents, there.
FIN E R.h !N TU E S D A Y M O RN ING |
is ver>- elegant and is a
:pccted.
The first prize is a literary
_ _ _
I i memorial that always stand in the cue at the Rodeo, request everyone
A fter lunch every body talked and
erlain's
holarship in Baylor
College and
the dishes were soon cleared away
Early Tuesday morning, a fine ' P|«®® o f »b®
" b o did so much o f to bring well-filled baskets, to sup
I a year | in autographed copy
William C. George, is expected
o f W itter and then Mrs. Hicks called fo r order
rain began falling, and lasted f o r ' bis work in this hospital. as a me- plement the m.eat at the barbecue.
pan ushome
today,
from
Boonvilic,
where
flynner’s “ Grenstons Poem.”
The and Mrs. Baird gave her part fo r the
he has been a student at Kemper |nearly two hoars; then again Tues-1
1® bis memory, and a veiy
iH bed
Bring enough fo r you family, and
|i cond prize is 110.00 and au autoday on India.
M ilitaiy -Academy, the past winter.. |day night, about 8:30 it began ra in -1
®"® •
left or
“aphed copy o f “ Blue Smoke" by
fo
r your friends, who will have no
Mrs. Hicks gave a chapter on
------------------I ing again.
.Altogether, about an I
*be wall o f the room is a tablûmbei(;.ri Wilson Baker.
Third, fourth Mohammedanism, in her own words
baskets.
Mrs. Manse] C offee, and children,' inch and a half o f rain fell. T h e ; ^®t
pure while Italian marble plac
ind this
'ifth prizes are $5.00 gold pieces and showing that Christianity is slowly
Mr. Mead and Mr. Ramsay, who
f Perryton, came in last night, to moisture was needed, though nothing ®^^ •’■s ® panel bearing the memorial
pomplly
ibscriptions to the
Poetry maga- gaining over Mohammedanism.
visit with relatives, and to remain was suffering.
This morning, it |inscription, and the name o f tne have the direct charge o f the barbe
et "
nne. A similar contest will be conMrs. Kelley’s part came next and fo r the Rodeo.
looks as though it might take a no- donor. The operating room is com cue, ask that we again announce that
[ducted annually by Baylor College.
plete in every detail. The room is every person is requested to refrain
was on .Africa, given in brief out
------------------i tion to start again.
The prize-winning poem is as folin the shape o f an addition to the from taking any o f the barbecued
line.
Mrs. Jennie Reiby, o f .Amarillo, j
-----------------|lows:
hospital,
and was dedicated on No meat from the grounds, fo r i f this is
Mr.s. Hicks gave a brief out line of who has teen nursing 1 r. and Mrs. '
Clarence Huber came in Sunday
permitted. il is very likely that there
South America and What the lA^orld A. C. Munsey, is nOk visiting the W. from Seminary Hill, Texas, where he vember 21st, 1921.
THE MEMORY CHILD .
will not be sufficient to supply the
Needs.
E. Stocker home.
finished a very pleasant and success.
|Ch, little girl I used to be,
Mrs. Olive Dixon
spent several people to be served.
“
Mrs. Newman gave a paper on
full term o f school in the Baptist
I wonder where you are,
v,hat is required of us making our
The Pastime has a strong pro- ' College. Clarence will again resume days in .Amarillo last week, and re|You seem to me a memory—
S A N T A FE TO C U T RATE S
duty to those many counties very ap gram booked fo r each nite o f the his position at Locke Bros, during |
home Sunday.
A distant star.
parent.
Rodeo. Don’t miss either o f their the summer.
Yesterday the ar.nouncemont was
William Russell, is mighty popular
[And yet you seem to haunt me.
A short recess was given between Programs.
To silence all my fears,
each chapter and a good social time
Mrs. Huber and daughter. Miss with Miami movie goers. See him at made, from Newton, Kansas, Kiat the
LADY
FROM Santa Fe would put into effect, by
|To keep the faith o f childish dreams was enjoyed.
Miss Alene C offee le ft Thursday Lena, came in Saturday, they will re- his best in “ TH E
id cosi
And half-forgotten years.
Two or three came in after lunch, o f last week, fo r Wichita Falls, to ' main a few days visiting friends and LONG.ACRE,” at the Pastime, Satur July 1st, i f possible, the reduced
freight rates, ordered by the Inter
than it I [Sometimes in the dusk o f twilight
we were glad to have them but they spend several days visiting relatives j relatives, and then will return to day night.
state Commerce Comission sometime
don’t know what they missed.
and friends
their home at Canyon
1 hear you on the stairs,
sf help
Misses Grace and Fannie Counts ago. The reduced rate will apply to
Next meeting will be on Wednes
murmur
o
f
your
treble
voice.
10 pr®"
left Saturday morning, fo r Hillsbore, the tra ffic in the follow ing ctates;
day o f next week at the church.
In softly
whispered prayers.
r ca»es
Iowa,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Texas, where they wil spend some Illinois.
Everybody enjoyed the day and
[Have I failed in my ideals.
its are 1
time, visiting with their aunt. Mr. Nebraska, Colorado, New Mexico,
was greatly benefited by the lesson
You that I used to be,
fTHE F IN E S T C A F E A N D C O N F E C 
Counts accompanied them as far as Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Texas, A ri
bine te
given in such a god interesting way.
have you only come back, dear
Amarillo.
zona,
Nevada,
and
California.
Press
Reporter.
ih any- ]
T IO N E R Y
IN T H E P A N H A N D L E
To bear me company?
■ay.
ler, inBids you Welcome, to Miami and urges
rchant,
you to take advantage of its superior
jpplmf ]
oat by
service, during your stay at the
inp hLs
y. So
•rchant
RODEO
Never faltering in its effo rt to sen-e its customers' in
1 yoor
terests,
The Bank o f Miami has striven fo r several years with
J
U
N
E
2nd
A
N
D
3rd
S E R V IC E — continuous' and dependable—
lare to
increasing diligence and increasing success.
1 8 and
is the dominant spirit in the fulfillment of
;s feet.
Its customers repose implicit confidence in its integrity
believo
our
recognized
obligations
to
our
customers.
and
ability,
fo r they are impressed with the fact that through
M
EET
Y
O
U
R
FR
IEN
D
S
A
T
T
H
E
G
A
R
D
E
N
iprade,
out
the
bank’s
existence unremitting vigilance and sound judg
rt and
peaperment ahve been exercised to safeguard thir interests.
On this pledge we invite your business.
[ mu*t
insista
ideninRoberto County Depository
inp to
T H E FIR S T S T A T E B A N K
Individual Responsibility over $00,000.00
linp to
E Russell, President
Tbo»- J- ^onty,
.f MIA MI. T E X A S
fanson
J. F. Johnston. V-Prcj.
J»
Saul, A-Cashier

f
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j

G A

‘The Guaranty Fund Bank”

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y and C A F E

1

.... 4
•

j

Keeping Faith

T he Key-Note of Banking—J

4

T H E B A N K O F MIAMI
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Mickie Must Be Among the Creditors
TMÍkK»K<3 FC«. *TWt
PtVe«.,Ch.O kVA.Vi\

VAWO NOO

VOO «SAVED
UPE. '.

áct

WEB-e fcAV

W hy Castoria?
Y I 'A R S ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies’
in common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another,
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet reiJly to stupify the
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.
I t required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its
worth,' received the praise o f Physicians everywhere and become a household word
among mothers.
A remedy E S PE C IA L LY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother
would think 01
of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself
without consulting a physician.

Children C r y For

f.flnti»nts 15Fluid Drachn
‘SAM.X .iOST U.K1T «
\<i M e

Whi
pain tl
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tion. 1
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i tim>the Stomachs awl

”

Have You Tried It?

Thcrchj- Promoüni
Cheerfulness
neither Opium. Morphine " «

Everybody has read the above headline; how many beneve It?
Have you a little-one in the home, and haa that dear Uttle mite
^ 7 M D c ü M í¡M .r a a D |
when its stomach was not just right felt the comforts that come with
*-—^*^
\
Í
^*!Ê
0*pàmSsfd
JsÊd
the use of Fletcher’s Castoria? You have heard th# cry of pain.
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher’s Castoria? T ry It.
ÁM*

'll >liuenU.
imenu. N o t > a h o o t i c ^.
¡•í í í : ^
C Wcwf« N#wif»prf

S '" " '

The Etui of a Perfect Day

i c „ à r p Â 'Â % 14.i

f40T

PftlEVf ILL,

Ta íí it

lesirttinitoeref^'"!?»^

WOMEN

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas>
toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in the
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation Is complete—
from pain to pleasure. Try it.
You’ll find a wonderful lot of information abont Baby in the
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria.

/Bc Similc S .4 n ^ ® *

G EN U IN E

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature o f

new

S' Ipil

Hxact Copy of Wrapper.

L

.a CBNTAUIl COM»*.

Tlio hiinlf-i tliiii;: sunn* iiicii liiive
to iMirii Is timt tlip dtli.T fi'lliiw is
•■ntitIrM to siiiiH-tlilnp.

O.

W

Lloyd

Ask Your Local Dealer
Write Now
for 32-Page
lUustrated
Booklet

V,

. SPOMN MEDICAI CO.GOSMCH.IHO.I5.A
I.iid.v—Toh.', Tiii sorry to lionr your
wlfe ({ot a divoree.
Tube— Yessuiii, sbe dune pone buek
lo .'Mabninn.
I.iidy— Wbo wlll do niy wuslilnp
nowT
'l'obe— Well, mum, l'se eo’tin’ npaln.
; and I co’ts riiidd.—Toplos of thè Day
I l'ilnis.

[HtyuMcJ-HaltefiOJ Cm. )
D«pt. E

Î

Menominee, Michigan

'I lie orl>:lniiI fuiitlly tree was of th^

(üjislc.s :i|ii'jircntly do imt fiikn Ridde vnriety.
tiiiiili sroi-k ln tln- n»‘WiT fm ilnlsti''
II mmiH i ' s. a swiirtliv iioiimil unii lils
k'iill.v-ilr.-ss..ii u ifo I ani.' itilo a i'iuiir
stori* on t'ailillai' siiuaro. Mo lioiij;lii
-Oliif >.'o( h1 <|;;ais for lilllisi lf unii II
|iai l;a;;i' o f iiliio toliaii'o for lior. .sin*
D I S f E M PE R
ili'iiii'iistrali'il witli liiin in ulpsy lau
G O M P O Ü N D
L'imt'e iilioiil siiiai'tliliii:, tiiriii'il lior
lini'k to liiiii mul slartoil for tli«' iloor.
IfllDdUp^oMablelnaUraAet I
of Oonirb, Cold. lDflu<-n», [
Ills fai-f i'loiiiloil wlth aiiiior. lin riilseil
nutemp^r, Plob
bis l!iri:(‘ fiMit alili ailiainlstcreil n Ins
ne»T«a and Worms amonff hors^«
m a l«». O lv e t*n oocA älon *! d o »r m * I
ty klik tliat was fon-ofiil oiioiik Ii to
pr#rrnllT€. Excrlleot for Dog Dt«trmprf |
solili lior tlinuiirh flio sw Iiik Ihk cloors.
S "h o ? iV " W r i i t f o f F r t t Booklet \
.•<lio inailo no protost and llioy wulked
Bold ln two elxea.
awiiy loKOtlior.— Detroit News.

Wait a Little.

T h e Lloyd M anuiacturins Company

I

I

“ N'ew 8o<
“H e h r
"I’ ut and

P O H N ’S
S jl

4 Pat Prtvr», W

LOOM
Products
Duby Cai nages & Furniture

.tiT

Gent of thè Old School.

vo n * oiTV.

(i<)

Ladies Keep Y our Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
W ith Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

omacy,
an’

THAT’i FANNY JUST
ttnORC WC WtREL MARRICD]
-TALK ABOUT PETITE AMO
XVMNTy- OM DOV I ,

.TVC

darling

JUST SEE THAT
FIGURE ANDTVtOSC
Sl e n d e r a n k l e s

MV, S H E WAS
PLEASING T O
tm e e y e . ,
WASmTSHE j

7

We Kate it at our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in in y other
cigarette at the price.
Uggnt V Myiri Tmtacn Cm.
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YES, B-U-T You k n o w 1
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
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CIG ARETTES

® / Turkish and Domestic tobacco$~~btendei
20 for Ife
10 for 9c
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HOW TWO WOMEN
ESCHPED OPERATIONS
Uoctor A dvised U se of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound
Happy Results in Both Cases
PtJoseph.Missouri. —“ Both o f my
■IJes swelled and hurt me so that I
could not move or do any o f my work.
There was heavy pressure and pains
through my lower organs ana tlio
doctor told me to try Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound for these
troubles. He said 1 had this one
chance, and if the Vegetable Com
pound did not help me nothing but an
C[>eration would. A fter taking several
bottles 1 felt it was helping me ami
now I am able to do my own work. I f
my testimonial willhelpothers I shall
bi glad for them to read it and hope
your Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me.” —
Mrs. W m. L ockma -n , 513 N. 4th S t ,
St Joseph, Mo.
White Plains, N. Y .— “ I had such a
Min that I could hardly walk and the
doctor said that I needed an opera
tion. I was sick for a year before 1
started taking vour medicine and I
could not work. I saw your advertisement in a little book and that is how
líam e to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
medicines. I have been taking the
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Finkham’s Flood M ed icin e , also
Lydia L. I inkham’s Liver Pills and
useii Lyiiia L. Pinkham’s Sanative
VVash and the capsules and prescrip
tion recommended. 1 am doing all mv
U.'/^t*Lr
1a ...
■*'

use this letter for the good of otners. ”
- Mrs. M uY .\1ARK.37 HamiltuiiA »e .,
White Plains, N. Y.
’
Some female troubles may through
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion is necessary. But most of the
commoner ailments are not the sur
gical ones; they are not caused by
serious displacements, tumors, or
growths, although the symptoms
may appear the same.
When disturl ing ailments first ap
pear, take Lydia K. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound to relieve the pres
ent distress and prevent more seri
ous troubles. .Many letters have been
received from women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operationshavebeen advised by attending physicians.

I.ydia E . PlnliliaiiiN Private Text-Hook upon “ Ailments
Peculiar to W om en” will he sent you free upon request. Write
to (lie liVdia K. Piiikhum >l<>dieine Co., Lyuo, Í1 assucbuüetto.
This hook coutaius valuable luforuiutiou.
Wife Does the Talking.
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His Versatility.

“ lie has a weak chin."
Sight-seeing Inis stopped In front of
“'Veil, he gets no elmiiee to exercise a large rhureh and the lecturer
it”—Louisville Cottrler Joiiniiil.
j hawleil out: "This, ledilies and gents.
Is the ehlireh where Tony I'astor used
to preueh."— New York Times.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Tbnusande of women have kidney and
bl> Mrr trouble and never euqieet it.
" men’« complaint) often prove to be
a.ifi. ng else but kidney trouble, or the
rt- 't of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidney) are n. t in a healthy
condition, they may cause tbo other orI |»r. to become diaeaeed.
I'^m in the back, headache, loss of amI bit n, nervousneaa, are often times sympItc' of kidney trouble.
I) n't delay atarting treatment. Dr.
iKiI’iier') Swamp-R. ot, a ,>hyRlcian'a pre|b" ..lion, obtained at any drug atore, may
I be just the remedy needed to overcome
Hi condition).
O.-t a medium or large iize bottle im|k' ately from any drug store.
11 weier, if you wish tirst tn test thia
t preparation aend ten cents to Dr.
er & Co., Binghamton, N'. V., for a
pie bottle. When writing be aure and
autioQ tbia paper.—Advertiseaieul.

“ BILLY SUNDAY OF LEGION”

Sixteen iiiontlis’ service ns a stretcherbearer In Krance should be excellent
prepnratlon for a
hiitlle in hehnlf
of dlsuhled fight
ers of the World
war. Daa S. Holleiiga, 8 p e c 1u I
retireseiiiatlve of
the .Yinerlcan I.egliHi's .service di
vision at Wash
ington, I». t’.. Is
now currying the
slek and wound
ed over the shell
holes of red tape
In an efrort to ohtalii conipen.satloii
and hosplializHtlon Î>r ex-service men.
•\lthough he was horn In Holland,
■Mr. Ihdienga had little dlHiculty In
iimstei-lng ihe “ .Vniericun'’ language.
.\8 a s[ieaker for the I.i'glon In nil
parts of the country, his oratorical
ahlllty has hecoine so well known that
he Is called •'Hilly Sunday of the Amer
ican Legion.”
A citizen of the I'nltisl States for a
luimher of years, .\tr. Hollenga volun
teered ns a private shortly after war
was declared. He was soou made a
drill .siTgeant, but found no Joy In this
"siiunds right” carwr liecause of hit
desire to get to Krance. He olitaliied
a transfer to P.use Hospital Co and
served with this unit overseas.
When the war ended Mr. Hollenga
silent more than a year orpinlzlng
chambers of commerce in the South,
and then served as a field represent
ative for the Legion.
He was later
appointed director of organization at
Legion national headquarters and
served In that position until National
Commander Hanford MacNIder sent
him to Waslilngton as a personal rep
resentative to aid disabled ex-service
men In otitalning Justice from the gov
ernment.

Would be a small amount to pay
fo r saving a man’s life. I f you could
save your life for a dollar bill would
you hesitate to spend it? Y’ ou risk
your life everytime you drive your
car in the rain because you can’t see
through your windshield.
dollar
hill sent to the Baltimore See-Thru
Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland,
will en.sure you having a clear wind.shield for the next three years, as
their preparation is guaranteed to
keep your glass as clear as a sumnier’s day.
NoUiing like it on the
market. One application will last as
long us a rain storm even if it lasts
a month. It is absolutely guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refund
ed. .Send for it today and be prepared for the next rain storm.— Advertisciuent.
-----------------------

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Headache
Colds
Rheumatism
Toothache
Neuralgia[
Neuritis
Earache
Lumbago
Pain, Pain
Accept only “ Bayer” pac'icage which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer” bozM of 1‘2 tablet)—Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Drugglata.
A a p lz ia Is tb a » « * « a o i k o f B a r e r U a s a fa c tu r a o f k lo D a tc c t le t c M e tte r o t B a llc r U c t c U

krOVERULS
one-eleven cigarettes
T hree Friendtf
Gentlemen

For Pity's Sake.

The u. S. S .-------- no matter. It was
the U. S. S. something— was on Its way
to France. It was a rough night, and
the only persons visible on that part
of the deck were Gubhlns, the worst
gob In the nav.v, who was doing deck
guard, and Lieutenant Commander
Glhlet, the gruffest and most generally
unpopular commander In any navy.
Suddenly there was a splash, as the
ship gave a lurch, and no more lieu
tenant commander was to be seen.
Gubblns wrestled with his con
science for a moment, then gave up
the struggle, dove In, and grabbed his
superior by the neck as he was going
down for the third time.
"Gubhlns,” gasped the latter, "I
thank you. i f we are rescued I shall
do anything I possibly can for you.”
"Sir." answered Gubhlns, “ If It Isn’t
asking too much, would you mind not
telling the gang who It was that saved
you? They’d half kill me.”—American
Legion Weekly.

BURLEY

(J / S r p iF T E E N
In a new package that fits the
At a price that fits the p ock et-b ook ^
The same unmatched blend o f

T u r k is h . V i r g i n i a and B u r l e y Tobaccos

★in

'J Ä m A X * -

Carrying On W ith the
American Legion
Tomhstoiies, and even war memor
ials, are being bought from Ger
many by English and American cities,
because Germany Is able to underbid
other markets.
• • •
Br^iy.y letters from home-town bud
dies are being sent wounded Kansas
soldiers In a hospital at Fort Bayard,
N. M. The barrage was set up by
Kansas posts of the Legion.
• « •
A pilotless plane Is becoming the
sensation of the Vlllacoublay alrtloiue,
FYance. Controlled by wireless from
the ground, the plane circles far and
wide over the countryside.

should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.
These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own in dividu ality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
T h e walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottaoe, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

instead o f kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results that
you aslc for and secure AiabatUne.

When you wake up at daylight and
can’t go to sleep again It's a sign It’s
II holiday.

Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the package
with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be
cure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

, WALLEN’S
FOOT-EASE DOES IT
hen s h o « « p in ch or co rn s ftn>l b u n lo a t
I a ch e, g e t a p a c k a g e o f A L L B N 'S F u O T a

ATabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, and
absolutely sanitary.
Alabastine it a dry powder, put up in five-pound packaget, white and beau
tiful tint), ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with full directiona on each package. E<vtp paekagt i f gtnuint
Alabattin* has croai and circle printed in red.

R A 8E . th e an tle e p tlc pow<1er to be sh a k e n Into I
th e ahnea. It t a k e s th e atin g out o f corn s ,
j sn>l bunions, g iv e s In stan t re lie f to S m a rtin g , ;
A ch in g, Sw ollen feet.
1,600,000 poun ds of
[ p ow d er fo r th e feet w ere u sed by our A rm y
: a n d N a v y d u rin g t b s w a r .^ A d v e rtlse m e n t-

j

Statues and ehariicters are molded
with little touches.

Better write ua for hand-made color detigns and special auggeitions. Give ua your decor
ative problems andlet ua help you work them out.

8 h a v « W ith Cuticura Soap

And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug. no
sllmT soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri
tation even when shaved twice dally
One soap for all uses—shaving bathiua
and shampooing.—Advertisement.

Frank Sinclair, Historian of Janesville
(W ls .) Post, Honored by
Bourges, France.

'Tl'RKISH
^^R G I^^A

Ö

"Before taking Tanlac I had not
seen a well day In six years,” .suld
W. It. Peoples, 328 22nd St., Hunting
ton, \V. Va.
“ It seemed like I hail lost my health
for gcioil, I could neither sleep nor
I eat with satisfaellon. I was badly
run down, nervous, had^ no appetite
(ilid had to foree down every mouthful
1 ate. Kveii then iny food soured. I
would fill np with gns until I had In
tense pains In my stoniaeh and chest.
Headache almost drove me mad, thennmtisni In my arms, shoulder iind hips
' kept me In pain all the time, and 1
had to force myself to work.
“ Tnnlacwent right after my tro'ihles.
, t>n four hottles I gained tell pounds
■and the rheumatism imd stomneh
trouble, sfsm left me. My w ife has
■given n statement atiout the good Tan.
lac did her, and I am glad*to add my
rnilorseiiieiit of this wonderful medi, cine.”
Tunlac Is sold by all good druggists.

CITIZEN OF TWO COUNTRIES

spirin

Y our
N ew
H om e

Huntington
Citizen Could
Neither
[
Sleep Nor Eat With Any Satitfaction Before He
Qot T a n lac.

A REWARD OF $5,000.00

The average American newspapei
spurting e<litor considers himself
lucky to preserve
a mere serablunce
of citizenship, but
P r a n k Sinclair,
i
who holds that
p o s i t i o n on a
Janesville (Wls.)
newspaper, hears
the distinction of
' being a citizen of
j two countries— or
' at least of two
I
Nice Game.
cities.
“ New society game.”
We wl.sh our neighbor to live a ■ Sinclair, who is
“Hell?”
hhiiiieless life anil not to blame UJ historian of the
for the one we live.
“Put and take for kisses.
Janesville post of the American Legion,
was honored with citizenship in the
city of Bourges, France, while a regi
mental sergeant major with the Cen
tral Records office, O. U. Q., sta
tioned In the French town.
Tlie honor, usually conferred only
jpon high governmental representa
tives, was given to Sinclair for pro
moting closer relations between the
Tanks and citizens of Bourges through
the medium of "The Cro,” largest post
newspaper In the A. E. F., of which
Sinclair was managing editor and coorgnnlzer. The common council of
Bourges awarded the "honor. Lawrence
J. Weldman, Boston, and William F.
Wragg, Brooklyn, were also made citi
zens for co-operating In Sinclair's dip
lomatic work. Sinclair snd Weldman
W A R N IN G ! Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirlrfa
also won renown as the authors of
"The Buttle of Bourges.” xvlilch a
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are
Paris English language newspaper said
should be In every American home.
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians

a

HAS FIRST WELL
DAY IN 6 YEARS

Dan
Hollenja,
Lecturer,
Fermer
Stretcher Bearer, in Demand In
All Parta of Country,

A labastin e C o m p a n y
1633

1
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NO TIM E FOR EXPLANATIONS
Young Woman Simply Felt Herself the
Victim of Circumatancea, and
Went Her W ay.
;

G r a n d R a p id s , M i c h

FAULTLESS

Graft often goes about disguised as
a business opportunity.
For true blue, use Red Cross Ball
I Blue.
Snowy-white clothes will be
sure to result. Try It and you will al■ways use It. All good grocers have it.
—Advertisement,

C r a n d v illa A v c .

S T A R C H ‘i r
FOR. 5H IR T5 COLLARS CUFFS A N D FINE LINEN
\

-

>

ALL THESE PROVOKE S M ILE S . HAD SPEECH W ITH GOVERNOR

" I was walking along Fourteenth Various Kinds of Lddles Who Excite
street," said a young woman artist,
the Risibilities of the W riter in
“ and I saw a woman ahead of me
Humorous Publication.
pushing a baby carriage. There was a
baby in the carriage, and the hahy i Ladles make me laugh— Indies who
was holding the string of a nihher d ress like K (“wpie dolls; ladles who
balloon. I notlceil that the balloon I are always arranging sluiiiiiiing par
was unusually large, prohahly due to ties; ladles who arrive at the theater
Its being Inflated beyond Its rateil during the middle o f the first act and
I practically stop the |>erforniancc; la
capacity.
“ Just ns I passed the baby carriage dies who tell fortunes; ladies who
the balloon exploded.
Went ‘Pop!’ ' spend 12 hours a day In restaurand disappeared.
.\pparently the I ants; ladles who organize welfare
mother was looking some other direc I leagues and are forever talking about
tion at the time and when she turned j them ; ladles who know nil about rela
her head, saw the balloon was gone tivity : ladie.s who embroider their
and I was going anil she connected me bridge playing with telephone calls,
with the catastrophe.
gossip and risque stories; lailles who
“ She eyed tiie iiialevolentl.v. ‘Of all are hahitimlly one hour and twenty
the mean tricks.” she exclaimed, and minutes late for all appointments;
then attempted to console the balloon- ladies who are shocked at anything
less Infant. I»Id I deny causing the they don’t understand; ladles from
balloon to burst? I did not. 1 was Cclunihu*. O., who. having spent nine
merely another vh-tlin of circumstan months in I ’ltris. completely forget
tial evidence.”— Ballliuore American. I their native tongue; ladles who have
' never been tinilerstood; ladles who
j don't know when u roiiiance ends;
Consistency.
Betty— “ The idea of Boh whistling 1 ladies who are continuall.v dwe'llng
to attract iiiy iittcntion ; I felt In on the fact that tliey are ladies.—
sulted and wouldn’t notice him—Hark ! , From l.lfe.
What's that? It’s .luck honking his
auto horn for me to come out. Excuse I T.lke money, people borrow courtesy
and never pay It hack.
me, dear, I m'lst go.”

Certainly Short, but the Incident
Gladdened the Heart of Thia
Indiana Small Boy.

When Governor >L-t'ray and others
hoanled an Interurlmn to visit the
new reforiiiatory site at IVndleton
they found the car already well filled.
The governor sat down by a small
hoy from I'ortvllle and a moment
later asked him to exchange seats
with another meuiher of the party »>
that they could continue a conversa
tion.
Shortl.v afterward the lad's
seatiiiate disclosed to the boy that It
was the governor he had accommo
dated.
The Incidint made an impression
and when the hoy reached home he
boasted to his father that he had st'en
the governor and had spoken to him.
“ Is that so?” said his dad, skep
tically, "and what did the governor
say to you?"
“Oh,” ho sahl, “ would you Just aa
soon sit In that seat over there, son?”
— IndlamiiMilis News.
As in Football.

I.Ife Is full of ups and downs and It
takes a wise fellow to make his downs
help him toward his goal.— Boston
Transcript.

*

The Thrifty Citizen Who
Caught the Plugged N ickel
R. B R O W N had swallowed his lunch and had
paid his bilL Cautiously he counted his change.
"H e re !” he said, sharply, “ Take back this plugged
nickel and give me a good onel”
J

Mr, B ro w n walked proudly out.
fool old Brown.

They couldn’t

But old B ro w n had fooled himself.
Brow n ’s day w a s heavy and dull.
H e lacked “ pep." There w as a
mid-aftemoon drow sy spell when
he needed to be awake— the direct
and natural result of heavy, starchy
breakfasts and lunches, taken on
faith and without question as to
value— ^Just because the food looked
•nd tasted like food.

G rap e-N u ts is a scientiiic food
whose delicious, appetizing flavor
and crispness are an introduction to
w e ll-b a la n c e d n o u r is h m e n t — a
nourishment easily and quickly as
similated, so that body, brain and
nerves are w ell fed and kept free
o f the stored up poisons left by so
many ill-selected foods.

Thousands of shrewd business
men w h o count their change, take
their food for granted.

Served with cream or good milk,
G rape-N uts is a complete food, al«
w a y s ready, alwajzs a delight to the
taste— and alw ays a safe selection
for the man w h o thinks his stonwch
is entitled to some of the same pro«
tection he gives to his pockeC

That’s what builds up the sani
tarium business, and puts the tired
“ a ll-d o n e ” feeling into the midoftemocm of a business day.

Grape-Nuts—The Body Builder
**

There*e a Reason **

MoAa By Postum Csrssl Company, Inc., Battle Creek, M idi.
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TH E M IAM I CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS.

I ! ) i in a ia m i C b k f .
PUBLISH E D

EVERY

TH URSD AY

Entered at the postotRce at Miami,
Texas, a. second-class matter.
MRS. L. G. W.LGGONKR,
Owner and Publisher.
FR ED R, B F T R Y
Editor.
Miami, Texa*.
Thursday, June 1, 1922
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
1 Y e a r .......... ......................... $1.50
C M onths___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5Cts
3 Months ______________________SOcts
CASH IN’ A D V A N C E A L W A Y S
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Seth Holman,

o f the

Hereford

Brand, is evidently one o f those edi
tors that believes in saying exactly
what he thinks, as the following clip
ping from the Brand, testifies:

o f our duly elected national, state, I ter a meeting: o f the citizens o f Candistrict and county officials and are adian was held in which he was ununalterably opposed to any man, I animously requested to make the
or set o f men, w'ho would take that race. He has served ten years as
constituted authority out o f the 'County J u d ^ o f Hemphill County
hands o f the people’s representatives ' and is widely known all over the disHe is a progressive, wide
and place in hands not authorized I tricL
by the constitutions ofthe United awake citizen o f the Panhandle and
will doubtless be a strong candidate.
States and the State o f Texas.
I f fo r no other reason we would He has been identified with all the
oppose the oivanization o f the Klan forward movements in this section
He is a
here on account o f the masks be o f the State fo r years.
lawyer o f prominence in the thirtyhind which it works.
W e can see no reason fo r a Klan first judicial district. The citzens of
in Deaf Smith County, and believe Hemphill County will give Judge
that the injection o f such a question Jenningrs strong backing in his race.
into oar local community life would He is in the prime o f life, ackive and
cause more undiluted
trouble and mergetic.
misery than the importation o f a
As long as we men continue to
whole carload o f Old Scotch whiskey.
harness ourselves up in form -fitting
I f more country editors were coats and turned up trousers, and
like Seth Holman, Ben Smith o f wear a devilish contrivance around
Lockney, and Jess Adams o f Plain- our neck that saws our Adam’s ap
view, this land o f ours would be less ple into sections with it.se hard-boil
torn un by the continual petty argu- ed sawteeth, we are in poor busine.ss
m.ents that are eternally coming up. poking fun at the women fo r what
they wear, or what they do not wear
- 1- 11 fail to see what is the use in either.— Ochiltree County Herald.

The Brand has been told by two I crabbing about your lot.
Mostly,
o f the best citizens in Hereford that your lot is what you have made it,
an organizer fo r the Ku Klux Klan ' and if you feel badly about it, you
has approached them this week and I ought to go o ff in a sound-tight
that he is probably endeavoring to ' room and take it out on the author
organize a branch o f the Klan in this I o f your troubles instead o f telling
county.
your neighbors how abused you are.
The Brand ha.s no use fo r a For your neighbor knows you and
‘ «traddler” o f anything; and we con- : knows you are lying about it.— Pink
s'.i’ er thi.s Klan question one o f such ILig
ierious import to our country that
v.e propoie to hit straight from the
Ochiltree
County
Herald.— The
: houlder and state how this paper Old Mississippi river has sure been
^tands on this question point right raising all kinds of trouble this
here and now:
spring, and nobody seems to be able
Deaf Smith county ha.s as high a to handle it. Why
not sell it to
per cent o f pure, unadulterated • Henry Ford and let him put some
•American blood in it as any other 1kind o f a tin crupper under its tail?
_______ tJ_______
county on the globe; it has a.s clean I
a record for morality, fo r law-en ] Judge J. L. Jennings o f Canadian
forcement, for law observance and , has agreed to make the race for
freedom from crime o f every nature I Representative in the Texas Legislaas any other county in the countr>’- ' ture from the new district composed
There are no problems here that are : o f the follow ing counties: Dallam,
not quickly and easily handled by ' Hartley, Sherman, Moore, Hansford,
the con.«tituted forces o f governmen Hutchinson, Ochiltree, Roberts, Liptal law and authority.
I scomb and Hemphill.
Judge JenW e believe in upholding the hands ! nings made this announcements af-

LA K ETO N ITEMS
We still arc fortunate enough to
have lots o f rain.
* ♦
Wheat
is mostly headed
out.
Some are expecting to be cutting by
the 15th o f June.
« *
Every body is getting ready to
take in the Rodeo.
♦ ♦
Rose and Ruth Turner came up
Sunday from Alanreed to visit their
sister Mrs. Vera Christopher,

♦ ♦

D. W. Turner and w ife came up
from their ranch from south of Alanreed, Tuesday. They are viisitng D.
C. Christopher and wife.
♦ ♦
Our bereavement goes out to
W alter Jones who has lost a fine
coyote hound.
♦ ♦
Everybody is cordially invited to
come to Sunday School at Laketon,
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.
♦ ♦
J. S. Hyatt made the round trip to
Miami, Monday.
♦ ♦
Ray Jones went to Miami Tues
day on business.
Bob-o-link.

FOR T A X ASSESSOR

TP OT LIT
7 TIC*A L* Ta n*n*o*u*n^c e*m♦e n t s

Ray McGee came this week from
Wilson Okla, to harvest his wheat
crop.

T. R. SAXON
DAN KIVLEHEN
R. L. SIMMONS.
W. M. BYERS.

The Chief is authorized by the fo l
lowing persons, to announce their
candidacy for the offices indicated,
subject to the Democrtic Primaries in

FOR C O U N T Y TREASURER

luly.
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
L. A. COFFEE, Re-elect.
0. B. HARDIN.
J. R. T A L L E Y .
J. C, W ILLIA M SO N ,
J. G. RAM SAY.

CLYDE MEAD
MISS CORA McCLUNEY.
Re-elect,
FOR C O U N T Y A N D DIST. CLErT

M. M. CRAIG, JR., Re-elect.

We Have Put In
A Complete Line Of

Hal Roach Comedie.s make you
laugh.
‘ ‘ Gone To The Country’ ’
Friday night at the Pa.stime is one of .
the funniest ones. Better go see it.

PARTS
for

Whooping Cough
This is a very dangerous disease.
paiticularly to children under five
years o f age, but when no paregoric,
codeine or other opiate is given, is
easily cured by giving Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. Most people believe,
that it must run its course, not kpowing that the time is very much short '
ened, and that there is little danger j
from the disease when this remedy is |
given.
It has been used in many
epidemics o f whooping cough, with |
I pronounced success, tl is safe and ,
pleasant to take.
:

FORDS and FORDSONS
Buy only G EN U IN E Ford Parts

Lockers

Yo’j caíi sti?! iake cidvantcige of the
Don’t Put Off Till
Tomorrow
W hat should have been done last year.
Build that granary N O W — it may pay
for itself this year—but in case it does
not, you still have it for further use.
Let us figure your bill.
S W P Paints and Varnishes.
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23

T H E CHTEF C A N S E L L IT F O R Y O U .
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OME grocers still have a small supply of the large
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price's at the special price of tw o
cans for 30 cents.

S

y

If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving
opportunity do so cd once

IJastintc üdtpatrí*
“ M IA .M rS J O Y S P O T ”
ÏIBlcS

The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 oz. can at regular price

FR ID A Y N IC H T
‘ PASSERS

BY"

A Superp Path« Sp3:ia! Feature

One 12 oz. can at special price
Tw o 12 oz. cans for
.
.

.

.

.

25 centi
C5 ce.'its
.

P erfect S atisfactio n G uaranteed or Money R efunded

And
‘ ~ 0 ; E t o T H " C O U N T R V -F a n n ,

S A T U R D A Y N IG H T
• T Hc

LA D Y -FROM

LO N G ACR E’

A Strang FO.\ Feature, With
W IL L IA M RUSSELL

Remember this baking powder is new stock just from
the Price B ak in g P ow d er Factory, and every, ounce is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refun ded

See your grocer at once!

A Star That’» Always Gold

TU E S O A Y N IG H T
Aa Eacsllent FiTa-R*»! Faalur« Tonijfht, TKat You Must S««.

t:

A l l S h o w s S t a r t Mt 8 o*clock

Go to your o w n grocer first and if he is unable to supply
you try some other grocer at once.

D on ’t miss this wonderful opportunity to get your tw o
cans of this farnous baking powder w hile the limited sup
ply lasts. Positively no more cans of D r Price’s w ill be
shipped into T exas for sale at this special advertising price.
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THE CHIEF.
Mrs: AÎlUon
*

W e always

■
have

♦

a complete line of

and iittle .on, of

«

Morgan Jones, o f Hi)n;ins was a
❖ ( business visitor here Friday.

and also everything in

Kod^ksg ICodak SuppHeSg Films
Bring us your Films for developing ’
RK
t.

Cptttrnl IBrug .^torp
C R A IG & T A L L E Y , Proprietors

NOTICE

visiting-at the parenUl

♦ home, over Satm-day and Sunday.

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC,

MIAMI. TEXAS.

iO Whom it May Concern;
BE IT K N O W N that on and after
June 15th, 1922, Base Ball, or play
ing on Sundays, on the Miami Town
Company’s premises, will be Poaitively forbidden; and any party or
parties violating this notice will be
liable to prosecution to the full exten of he law.
By Order o f the Miami Town Co.
Signed, S AM U E L EDGE.
4-44tp.

Florsheim

PASSERS B Y ” , a specially (food
feature, and a funny Hal Roach
Comedy, "Gone to the Country,” is
the Friday ni^ht projjram at the PasI time. Spend the evenini; at the Pas^
♦ ji timo
tim e «
;
-----------------♦ . Miss Eva Seiber returned home
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and
^ yesterday from St. Charles, where
Mrs.
Lee Smith, living on the Lard
< S I she has been atending: school, during;
ranch, Monday.
♦ I the past season.
♦ l
___ ___________

Shoes

Mrs. Oscar Webster and little son,
si
PASSERS B Y ”
A special Fea♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ure, Friday night at the Pastime,
o f Amarillo, are visiting this week,
at the parental, J. R. Webster, home.
Miss Lucille Helmuth, o f Fargo,
Oklahoma, came in Sunday, to visit
The Pastime shows g;ood pictures
I a week with her sister, Mrs. S. W. — all the time. And the ones booked
Danley,
fo r Friday and Saturday nites, are
better than usual. Go to The Pas
j
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Durrett anB time— “ Miami’s Joy Spot.”
W ELCOM E
, little Miss Idell, returned home SunJ. L. Seiber left Sunday evening
I
day, from Clarendon, after spending
R O D E O V IS IT O R S
several days there, visiting Mrs. Dur- fo r Amarillo, where he expects to be
*
detained with business matters fo r
, retts parents.
the remainder o f the week.
While in Miaimi, call at our store and let
“ THE L A D Y FROM LO N G A C R E ”
J. A. Holmes went to Wheeler
us show you what a complete line we
a Fox S,,ecail, with William Russell,
ii the Saturday nite show at the Pas Monday, where he will attend court
have o f
during this week.
time.

DRY GOODS
L IN G E R IE
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H IN G
S H O E S A N D H O SE

W. E. Stocker

Pp.ul Mathers arrived home yester
day, from Boonville, Mo., where he
has been a student in the Kemper
M ilitray Academy.
Mrs. J. K. McKenzie was visiting
friends in Amarillo the later part o f
last week, and the Judge drove up
Saturday, returning with Mrs. Mckenzie Sunday.

Year.

TH E GROOM M U T U A L
ASSOCI.ATION, Groom,
and we will refer you
nearest agent, or send a
agent to see you.

B U Y

.We are the authorized agents
for the
F L O R S H E I M

SHOE

In M iam i
Come In A n d Look Them Over

F O L K S -H O M E F O L K S A N D V IS ITORS W E W ELCO M E Y O U TO TH E RODEO

LOCKE BROS
‘T H E H O U S E O F Q U A L IT Y

H A IL
Texas
to our
special

I have bought the Ice business p f

O r if you want an agency. See
E. M. McCracken, General .Agt
Room 34, Fuqua Bldg.,
4-43
Am arillo. Texas.

Gene Martin and will continue to ser\*0
you in the future.

W IL LA R D

O T H E R S

.When Y o u Can Get The Best?

J. R. and J. B. Webster were mV
John CantreH is expecting to
leave Saturday, fo r Montague Coun beetle visitors Sunday.
ty, where he wil spend a week or
Guard your stomach.
It is the
more visiting with relatives.
foundation o f health or disease. The
Mrs. X. E. Land o f Hillsbore, Tex world’s most famous stomach medi
as, is here and expects to spend the cine is Tanlac. Central Drug Store.
summer with her daughter, Mrs. J.
W R ITE YO UR H A IL
INSUR 
R. White.
AN CE IN THE GROOM
MUTUAL
Charlie Wells leaves his position
as engineer at the light plant today,
The past 7 years we have
and will go to the ranch, to assist his
kept the pric o f Insurance down
father.
-Vrt Gowin is taking his
50 per cent o fr our members.
place.
W e have never failed to pay our
lo.sses. W e accept note fo r the
C. S. Craig, o f Dallas, was visit
premium.
I f you wish to in
ing his brothers, Harry and M. M
sure, see or write.
over Sunday.

S U M M E R DRESS G O O D S

The Chief $1.50 Per

W H Y

BATTERIES

J. H. Dial, la.st week bought the
Willard
Storage
Batteries
for
building, which he occupies with his Ford cars, this high capacity battery
grocery store, from the J C. Studer now sells fo r $22.75 or $21.60 on
Co.
the exchange price FOB
Canadian
Batter.' Company Canadian, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson, o f
--xa.-i. .Vi other types o f batteries
Perryton, were visiting relatives at a reduced
2-43c.
here Saturday.

W ill deliver on sho2’t

notice day or night.
^ i

’^

i':

’

Phone 135

S . E. R O B BIN S

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Whatley, ar
rived home Friday morning, after
spending the winter at Hot Springs,
N. M.
.A fine baby boy arrived at the
Mason Davis home Sunday.

Taking the
Guesswork
Out o f Paint Making
The druggist's accuracy in filling prescriptions does not excel the
accuracy used in the making of

W a g g e n e r *s A b s o lu t e ly P u r e L ea d f
Z i n c a n d L i n s e e d O i l F a in t
All raw materials entering into its composition must bear the ‘ O.K.
of our chemists for purity ocfore being accepted.
Several hours mixing in “ Giant” agitators insures absolute uniformity
and perfect incorporation.
Specially conatructed. electrically driven, powerful grinding mills
trip/s g rin d every gallon to the last degree cf fineness.
Every element of "guesswork” h.is been eliminated in its manufacture.
The nearest approach to perfection ever obtained in paint making.

W E NO W H A V E A F U L L L IN E OF L IS T E R SHARES
for
every kind of litter made, all sharpened and ready to boll onto your
litter. -

*7
D U N I V E N

pendicitis. I f you would avoid this
dangerou.s disease, keep your bowels
regular. For this purpose Chamber
lain’s Tablets are excellent, easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.

V/HAT YOUR NEIGHBORS OONT
KNOWABOUT YOU THEY CAN
CUE5S AT-AND THEY'RE USUAL*
lY PRETTY GOOD GUESSERS

T H E M I A M I C O M M E R C IA L L E A G U E
C. C. M ead, Secretary
Miami, Texas

Let them talk if they want to.
The Watch, The Ring or other
piece o f jew elry bought here
can be depended on as being
the best o f it’s kind.

I

EXPERT
W A T C H A N D CLOCK
R E P A IR IN G

Y O U C A N A FFO R D T O BU ILD
O'

Qualities That Tell The Tale
' Pricas That Make The Sale

♦
»

O . G. M c C O R M A C K
Jeweler

If it is a House, Barn Ganavy or

BROS.

W . G, Duniven

Evils of Constipation.
seases caused by constipation is a p -;

D. K. HICKMAN, Dealer

It’s an aw'fully good idea to look over your implements, and
get all you repairs done before harvest work begins.
When the
rush starts, you cannot very well a fford to lose the time it takes
to have the necessary repairs made.
L E T US DO YO U R W O R K
.NOW.

PLEASE TAK E NOTICE
All parties awing me for groceries
will please settle promptly an the
first of the month, as I need the
money and must have it to meet my
liabilities. I cannot carry accounts
longer than thirty days. D O N’T
EXPECT IT.
Yours very truly,
J. H. D IA L
l-44c.

Perhaps the most serious o f the di-1

C o n tu il ou r C hartr for the Latest Color Schemes

\

D O IT N O W ! !

Everybody who tries Tanlac has j
something god to say about it.
i
Central Drug Store.
I

C. C

Ij

Hen house, we will be glad to help you
A Farmer Cured o f Rheumatism

with your plans.

B. r . G R A Y , L oom ! Manager.

_____________

I H U N I I A N P I E .U JM B E R
iM F T^ovF . Tinr,

;

‘A man living on a farm near here,
came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with «rheumatism.
I
handed him a bottle o f Chamber
lain’s Liniment and told him to use
it freely” says C. P. Raydcr, Patten
Mills, N. Y . “ A few days later he
walked into the store as straight as
a string and handed me a dollar say
ing, give me another bottle o f Cham
berlain’s Liminient; I want it in the
house ail the time to r it cared me.”

I.
»
»
»

IC E
MEATS
GROCERIES

t e Boy Prodoco
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T H E n i l E F , M IA M I. T E X A S

Sure Relie

Storm Country Polly
by Grace M iller W hite

FOR INDIGCSTIO

b r n w is i
ron
]
INDIG£SrKMrJ
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C L L -A N

WILL PLAY BALL IN JAPAN
THE -ANGEL’*
SYNOPSIS
dati t SÎ .. k
■

N.*w Y:Tk.
«vtth her

an o¡ 1 w
an a '

•'Upying a dllapl*
tl »- S^irnt
a
...t nt n-: ur Tt’

r<i;:y

Il.-pk rs live.«

,t in.-r. aril.ill Jt'Ty. ard
; an. Granny H •!'»» On
f; ~m. «
ar

^:irir-->r, I» a ru k = 'r
proi»i vT'H- is S* ! t!v rn-i-nel to Kvelyn
ip!H -;.U\ Wi-iUhs gtr.
K.'bor :s- n.
. .:.i M; = ws
•)f t‘- n:r ■n’«l t ' •*
K» 02
7 > • ■ A1.» ti
;i y. ;s thrT delt*ro v .r-a is a
n m* »i en»*n.y.
P«
M it Ke* x.e
conv er>y\t:on boi'A
arid a ^lr;-.:iK'‘r in M¡ju-h il e f-*:ir..>r
.1- ii’.'ft i;.>n *f liMNinc the
Kcjiuittrr» fí'ífi
Tht sir.*.nger symi -thiirs will' the .«'j ;allers
and earns P ’Uy'a Krutitu>le. Kvelyn
TU>i rtson li ' overs from her m**iher »hat they are ii-'t ruh r.it prac
tically l:\rg 'n the bounty of
Ktr»ert Perclsal, Kvelyn’s cousn
Polly learns fr«'m 1-Nelyn t'^at the
sympathetic stritrgtr is Robert
PercUal.
Evel>n ='harjf*>s J’->riy
with a me«.'<afc:e to Bennett, tellmit
him siie an give him no m- re
money Si^e already billerly rt=*ipt«<s
her marriai^e to the ignorant farm
er Polly convevs her message and
Osisr makes threat.^. He Insists
Kvelyn meet him that night. Polly
has h»*r father and I.arry Bishop,
a squatter, take an oath to d<' .Mac*
K» nxie no tr;ury E\ elyn ur.su« cessfullv tries to get money from her
mother with svhich to buy of? B«'nnett and Induce him to leave the
country, giving her her freedom
She and Ma« Kenzle avow the>r
love.

.1

•f '

I I.

CHAPTER V—Continued.
— 5— .
*‘T wanred to
to ynn this
mornlnc. I’oll.” (» '(¡ir rnn on. “ Its
■ fuun.T tl.ir - hilt I reckon I r¡ir.»
more for voiir little fiii-tT timn f-r
F've'« whole ho<)y. Jl.iybe some thi.v
■fter I t;et nil her cash -----”
l ’ollv coliglieli down n liiinp that
persisted in eemin- np 'n her throat
“ Von neeilii’t spiel levin's to me. Os.
- car,“ she ::ulp*'il. “ao' I heli.»ve in l o
in' ho'io«f. So, hefore voiir woman
«simes, 1 lili.Ilf as well clve voti n hit
of my ti iinl. If I owt:oi| you fioin your
CHp to y. ur 1 -s, I w..iil,| 't u.e voii
for a t; ..riuat in front of luiiMy s
Bhan'y
lie shot n lis.k of .ntmir.eiiiont. The
coofiiletit smile failoil from his 'ai-e.
am! his lips s;._-,;isl m
eorners.
Then he n'e't* lo his feet.
“ I I... . f li IIII.'in-a’ loiit you till (lay,"
he broke fortli. “ You've tot pverythliii:— hM.lis, lotion ami hraies. I
want .vou, l ’ollyiip nml I'm itoiiii: to
kiss y.q; this time, so help me Ci i| !"
He tiiek u step toward her ami I’olly
acnuahleil iifi. ,Jiist nt that nioment
Kvelyn l¡olieitso|, .-niored. ((soar I’.ennett turned s viftly, ntid l’olly, very
[>ale. plane! h.Tseif at Kve's side. ,\nd
as the «im i filameli the Inke to fury
nml shiM.k (Irnniiy Hojie > fersaken lit
tle hnt, the nmti nnd two uirls sIikmI
ailent a Ion-, tense minute.
Then iisi-ar smiled iit Kvelyr a tri
umphant, insullln:: smil«-,
“ So .vou thoUs’ht it best to mild me
my lad..," he laujhed. "I ;tness after
a while you'll «orne to know I mean
what 1 sny.”
Kve tried to speak hut could not.
Polly squeezeit hep arm encoiirnL'Inily.
"V «111 re a i; eaii diilT« r. Usi ar, " she
thrust in. "Voiir woman'.s seared of
you. that's all Try bein’ better, an'
Bi-e ho« she likes it.”
•'Sh-'s t'ot a - ... I rlitlit to he d—d
aciir*"d.” srunt^l Heniiett. ’'\o-.v out
with it, Kve. What’s the rumpus'- You
haven't s. ut me a cent fur a month"
With siiakln».' tìnuers Kvelyn pushed
back her wind blown hair.
"I couhlti't f t any money, itsi-ar ”
«he wniled. "My nllowanep |s all yone.
1 itnve every cent of It t«i you. You
know very well mother won't t;ive me
any luore.”
Slie had m e card left to piny, and
«he hoped it would take the trick.
“ I tiiikht as well tell you,” she con
tinued, the ste«.l In her eyes wiping
■ way the blue “ Mother hasn’t any
money .All I thought we had behings
to rousin Huh.’'
She censed spoakln- nnd waited an
Instant te note ho-,v tier iiews struck
her bu.shand. lie flung tip a clencbed
flat.
"The devil take yon K ve!” he cried
"I>rin't try to put anything over on me
like thnt. You're the biggest liar in
ToPipklns County.”
That he partly believed her showed
In his manner,
" I ’d never 'a' marrieil you If I'd a
known that two years ago.” Oscar as•erted hoarsely. ‘'You can he dead
certain of thnt, my lady. You were
pretty careful to keep your mone.v
troubles to yourself. Sit down, hoth of
you ! Vuu’re shivering like two <uifs.”
Impulsively Evel.m went toward him.
"f>h, fiscar, listen, listen to me.” she
••id. trying to steady her voice. “ i
want to be fre«. I can't, I can't live
this way any longer.”
A coarse oath fell fr«>ra P.ennett’s
Mpa.
“ Ton don’t need to," he «honied.
"Ton got a iKmie to come to—my
home. Too can «Io the work my old
mother’« doing. It’« your Job. not hers.
Tou're my wife, hy ginger, and as I
•aid to Pollyop here, you live with me.
or y«>n p«y up. I don’t give a tinker's
d— n which yon do.”

anil I’olly sllpjied one arm around her
waist.
“ Yen want to he free from me, eh?
That's If, Is It? ” he sm'cred. “ Soiiie
MtI.er guv looming up to love. 1 «'iHise.
U'ell, I don't liiilid who get.s my leav
ings If vou niiiUe It worth my while.
I'.iit If mvt-----”
Kveivn’s pale. hese«>cliing face lifted
to his. She could not quit him willi"Ut ids promise that sh*- slieuld liave
tier free-lein. Neither must he think
that she could get him u large suiii
of liKUny.
“ 1 can't get !mofh<>r dollar.” she repcatisl hoarsely. "1 simply can't. And
— and I must he free.”
.\ frown drew the man’s heavy
brows tegether until tiicy touched, and
he lifted ids list to strike; Imt I ’ldly
lle[ikins, liy one swit’t nioveiiient.
Ilirust Kvelyn from under flie luaii's
upraised arm and crowdeil in lietween
tiiem. I’.ecuuse Kvelyn was Ills wife,
he hud llie rlglit to heat her if he
pleased, I’tdly thought, liut he would
not dare to strike Polly.
“ if you've got to swat some one, Os
car.” slie gritted betwi-eu her teeth,
"swat Die!"
The beautiful wldte face came close
to Iteiiiiett's, and the challenge in tlie
squatter girl's flaslilng eyes stirre«! a
ft-eling within him that he never liad
liad for Kvelyn Itobertsou. Visear liad
always believed that a woniau must
fear a man to resi>ect him, and tliat to
respect liim meant to love him. He
dhl not want Kvelyn Hohertson in the
farmhouse, hut he did want money and
Polly Il'ipkins. If he could master
l.cr as lie luid Kve, she would come to
idm willingly vvlieu he was ready for
lier.
Working on that principle, he struck
out. As tlie huge list came In contact
with I'ollyop’s slioulder. slie staggered
liaikwiird. Her low cry was followed
li.v Kvelyn’s scream. The squatter girl
'uiik to tlie IliKir limply. No oue liml
ever struck h« r before.
"Y’ou've killed her.'’ cried Kvelyn;
and Oscar lleunett, fearful that the
girls' clamor would .summon smiie lii«luisitlve siiuatter, turned swiftly lo
g""P.iith of you ko«-p niiim about this,
niy lady,” he ordcn*d. “ riu off! See?"
With that he ture open the shanty
d'"ir; and Kvelyn stood panting with
her liaiid on tier lieart until the sound
of his running footsteps was lost in
the windstorm.
Tlicii Kvelyn leil I’olly IIo|ikitis
liome. One arm liung at tlie squatter
girl's siile; and the pain In her shoul
der, where iis. ar s list lind landed, was
lerritlc tin nearing the shack, I’olly
wliispcred;
“ Melihe he'll he qnlet a wfdle now.
You’d best s<not home, liuh?”
\ smnll box [lassed from Evelyn's
handbag to tlie sipiatler girl's pocket.
'I brought them for Jerr.v,” stild
Kvelyn Softly, "and oh, P'diy, what
ever can I do for you to even up
things? Perliiips—”
"ScfKit home,” Intcrniided Polly,
' I'ni goin' In."
I'l.llyop st'ile Into the shanty In the
great«"! tiTinent she had ever known.
Onintiy Hojie and Paddy Hopkins had
gone to bed. Hid she eould hear her
father’s loinl breathing from the hack
riH.iii. She was glad of that, for if he
were to learn hovv she had been hurt,
Ids rage wouhl know no hounds. She
lighted a candle and looked about
dazedly. The hilly goat vvas snuggled
against the wooil-hfix; and Nannie
I.amh jiokeil her head up and blliikeil
at the light.
I’«dly put dovvTi the
caii'ile and slipt>ed the dre.ss from her
shoulder. Hovv drea'lfully It hurt her!
<ih, hoviv she wanted soniethlng to
make her misery less! Put squatters
di«l not have money to spend on orugstore remedies.
4'rom an ohl can she poured a little
coal oil on a nig and batheil the In
jured flesh. Then she took up the
lamb and «Irfqqied into a chair by the
table. In 8he«jr exhaustion her head
sank «low II ufi«in It. After a while she
stnilghteiied up, threw hack her curls,
and raised the lamb’s face to hers, a
wry smile flitting across her llp.s.
"It's goin' to he a hard Job lovin'
O'i'ur nn<r Old Marc like .lesus Ifived
vvlcke«! folk, Nanriyop,” she said under
her breath, "hut iiiehhe now I been
face to fai e with a angel, I can do It."
Again her head fell forward; hut
almost Instantly she arose, and with
the liimb In her right ariu like a baby,
movcsl to the side of the heil. 'I’lien
she snuggled the lamb umler the
hlaiikef« and put iJranny Hope’s Plhle
beneath her pillow. Carefully she
slipped off her clothes and put on a
coarse nlghtr«ihe. Then, having sntiffe«!
tlie candle, slie crawled in beside the
lamb.
CHAPTER VI.

Twice had the golden »tin sunk In
a welter of splendid colors behind
\Ve«t hill, and twice had the warmth
of his rising scattered the ml*t« from
the Iskestde since the encounter In the
hut, and Polly Ilopkina was making
reoily for her dally walk through the
Silent City.
It wa« her custom to go among the
■quattera and give them courage, to
HI* voice grew deep « « he finished. tell them that they bad a right to
•Dd an rvll, taunting «mile drew np their bomv, to fo«x], and warmth. How
hla Upa. Evelyn aimddered and awayed. her glrl’a heart achad for their dunit

misery! .Surely the sqmitters hud suf
fered In tlie past y«*ar! Many a boy
had tieen’ taken frtuu his home and
sent to France, and iimiiy ii mother
had crept about the settlement with
grief-worn I'ui-e, waiting for ucvvs iroiii
over the sea.
Pollyop understood what war meant.
The squatters were always at war!
ilniiiny Hope had explalne«! to her
that, whoiiever pt'oplc fought and were
cruol to one another, that was war.
Hinln’t she warred liiit two ulglits ago
with tKcar Peiiiiett?
Slie hail not s«‘en him slnc«\ and the
pain and huinlliation he had dealt tier
hud h<-eii lightened by IJranny HorH*’s
as.'uraiices thnt love vvas the levcler
of hate. So Polly, having quantities
of love and sympathy to spare, sent It
hroadca.'t over the liopoless ones In
the sottleineiit and promptly put Os
car licniiett's cruelty out «>f her mind.
She did not even reiiieiiiber suiiietinies
how much the milk Oscar hud be
grudgingly given her was missed In
the shack. To offset that deprivation,
she was free from him and the ugly
quarrels she had tia<l to si'ttle ahuo.st
dally lietwi'en him and Kvelyn.
This moniliig, while Daddy Hopkins
was In Ithaca, Pollyop started out
with her inauy loves for a walk. On
her shoulder perched Wee Jerry; nt
her side, in stately dignity, stalked the
hilly g<’at, and tied to one of her arms
by a small r«q>e gauiholed Nannie
Lamb Hiqikins.
Through the Silent City she wan
dered, helping people here and there
to s«H? the sunny side of things. Be
yond the nwv of shacks was the fenc«.Marcus MacKetirle hud erected to
keep the squatters from trespassing
on his w(sidlatid. and In front of it
Polly Hopkins stood. A bill poster
had passed and left on the fence a pic
ture that caught her nlt<*t]tlon.
It was a b«-ntitlfiil woman, her eyes
sudd«'ni-d with tears, and she looked
sti'ifight out of exquisite coloring at
the wlde-eyeil squiitter girl. In her
arm's was a withered, sick, little man.
and Pollyop kn«'w that somewhere over
the ocean an eni-my, perhaps a man
like Old .Marc, had hurt him. The
woman hehl him close as she lookeil
at I’olly, nnd for a moment the girl’s
eyes stung with tears. Then slie went

Then She Went Closer to the Fence
and Spelled Out the Words Under
the Picture: "The Greatest Mother
in the World."
closer to the fence and spelled out the
words unilcr the picture; “ The Oreutest Mother In the World.”
Ah ! So she was. this protector of
the hurt nnd the sick I The Bod Cross
poster carrleil Us vv«indrous message
to the very bottoin of the squatter
girl’s heart.
A sound, close at hand, cBii««’d her
to turn swiftly. A man on horsetinck
had drawn up on the side of the road.
The blood came In swift leaps to
Polly’s face. There was the "tieaiitlful angel" looking down upon her!
What couhl she do luit stare hack at
him? In another Instant he had dis
mounted and WHS coming t««ward her.
Jerry slid from her shoulders to the
ground. Pollyop's hand clasped his;
hut she did not speak. What hud hap
pened to her “ angelP’ He lo«iked dif
ferent; more like the other men she
occashinally saw on horseback. That
was It! He was not wearing the ollvedrab uniform I To add to her confu
sion Bohert Perdval was smiling at
her In the m«>st friendly way. Then
he glance«» up at the picture, his fine
face saddening.
"The Greatest ilother in the World,
little girl,” he said, and he amiled
again.
"The Greatest Mother In the World,"
repeated Pollyop, In awed tones.
"Lmes that mean she's mother to th®
««juatter kids what was hqrt In the
war, mlsferP'
"Tea,” be replied after a short panse.
“ Tes, It means that, and more. She's
mother to aver/ hart boy and bilDga
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comfort to every oue on earth that
needs help.”
“ («oily, she’s some nioth«T, ain’t
she?" breathed Polly soberly. "She*
beautiful too. 8(|uatter mammies has
too many kids to stay liaridsome like
her.” 8he made a hackvviinl motion
with lier tljumb toward tlie fence and
s«-arched his face gravely.
A choking s«-ivs«t!on In Bohert’«
tliroat made lilm cough.
I’lie girl »
slaK-meiit was like a eharcoul draw
ing in which a few hroinl fines tell the
whole story. He felt his Intere.st in
her tncrea.se. She was the qimiiiti-st.
luettlest and most solomii child he had
ever s«‘en. Yes, he knew she was an
inhahitant of the Silent City by the
elolhes she wore, and the thin, howlegged child, to say nothing of the hewliiskered goat and woolly lamb that
were with lu-r.
“ What’s your name?” he Inquired.
“ Just Pollyop,” vvas the answer.
"Polly Hopkins. My daddy Is Jere
miah Hopkiius, the mayor of this set
tlement.”
Surely! Botiert reniemhered very
well MacKenzie ijH'aklng of Hopkins,
and he remembered too the palntetl
invitatinn over a hut door as if it
were before his eyes. I^Hiklng Pollyop
over from the top o f her curly head to
the lips of her hare feet, he decided
that she had written It.
(Question after question he flung at
her, and answer after answer came
from Polly's lips. She told him where
she lived, and hovv she c«>«>ked the
beans, bacon and fish Daddy Hopkins
provided; how cold It was In the
sliuiity when the cruel north wind
swept up the lake; and how wet it
v«ns vvhen the rain fell and clammy
fogs shrouded tfio world In gray; how
tiranny Hope vvaa sl«'k with pains. She
gave him an Inside view of life In the
Silent City. Long liefore she had fin
ished her recital, Perclval's courtesy
had put her at her ease, and she was
chutterliig like a magpie.
“ Can I do something f«ir you, Polly
Hopkins?” querieil Bohert, us she flnishoil telling utiout life in the squatt«>rs’ elty.
She flung out hoth banns In a com
prehensive gosttire ns much ss to say
he could see for hliu.self hovv much she
iieeileil.
"Sur«>, sure .v«>u can," she said with
tierce emphasis. "You can make Old
.Marc leave us squatters lie. You're
higger’n he Is! The s<iuntters need
you awi’ul bad.”
Her voice broke. Bohert took a long
breath. Of course he ctiuld help this
girl and her iieople. He would, tool
As far as money gave power, he could
equal nnd surpass Marcus MacKenzIs.
“ I did try to talk sense Into .Mr.
MacKenzie’s head,” he returned pres
ently, "hut now I will make him leuvs
you alone."
In spite of the curved ll[is about
which a smile lurked, there was appre
hension 111 her voice when she asked;
"Can you lick 'lin to a fiulsh, mis
ter?”
"Yes, I think I could,” laughed Rob
ert ; "hut It wfin’t he neces.sary.’’
“ Then I see us Silent City fylks
bein’ hniqiy again.” sighed Polly. "\Ve
got a awful lot of things an’ folks to
take care of here.”
Bohert made a sweep with his arm
that encompassed the gnmp hefors
him.
"Yon have, evidently!” he la’ughed.
•‘.\n’ I got more home,” Interjected
Polly. "I got Daddy Hopkins an’
Granny Hope— an' this brat la my
brother, an* this goat Is Billy Hopkins
an' this lamb's Nannyop. Oh, sure,
sir, I’ve got a hull lot to love In this
gCHid old city.”
Polly made an upward motion with
her hand toward the picture on the
fence.
“ .siic’s got a hunch to love, too,” she
said s«>ftly. “ Ain’t she?”
lie walked t«> her sl«le and contem
plated with tier the pictured woman,
making her silent appeal to them for
the wounded boy In her arms.
“Of Course she has.” answered Perrival reverently. “ She’s the Greatest
.Mother In the World, Polly Hopkins,
nnd—nnd—” hla gaze dropp«-«! upon
her, and he continued, “ nnd you’re the
llttlest mother In tlie world.”
A glad smile widened the girl’s lips.
All tlie fear that had been as a ton
weight upon her had fallen away. She
waiife«! to pay him the highest compli
ment slie knew. When he had mount
ed, she told him gently:
"Some day you’ll be the biggest an’
most benutlfulest daddy In the world.
G«)od-by.”

“Then Percival stepped in.
Two well-planted thump« laid
Bennett like • log on the
groand."
(TO BE CONTINPED.)
A Sporting Judge.
“ Thirty days In the workhouse. That
ought to cure you of ai»«»edlng.’’
"It certainly will, your honor. Would
yon like to use my car while I’m In
durance vlIeT”
"No, thanks. Tve seen you riding In
that old bus of yours. It tronldn’t do
over forty mile« an hour."—Blrmlng
bun Agellerald.
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Ward Gilbert, Balloonist, and Emmoni Clay, Who Served a* Gob,
OTf for Tokyo.
Jnhtinv .lap Is going I" I'"'**
er l.M.k at ilio gi’eai American game as
It Is piii.ved by
1
\
the ha-ehall nine
1 of liidlana unlv.TsIt.v, The rickshiivv m en
of
’
Tok)o and the
>
111 e r c h 11 n t s «>f
Nagoyn are going
to c a r r y a ti «1
trade with two
iiiemla'rs of the
l«‘aiii vvhi) left
Seattle, W a-s li.,
,
.. to th«‘ tuiie of a
- 1>a a «1 uiid the
cheers of tin* .Imericaii Legion. Ward
(I. GillH'rt of Kokomo, lini- one of the
Hooslers' pitclu'i's, went hack to colli‘ge after 11 months as a balloonist
in Prance. Kininons Clay <*f the catch
ing stair servvd lit iimnllis as a gob.
WhtMi the Legion men In S«‘nUle dis
covered tills they tunio.1 out oiid
vvlsheil the pair good luck.
From Seattle the Iiidliina party went
straight to where the sun rises. Tliere
.Tapan collegi» teams will he taken on,
hut they will he the guests of Wasedn
university ef Tokyo.
So great has
he«‘ii the liitere't sh<»vvn In the visit
that the Japan university has guarniite«»«l the .-Vinericaii phiyt*rs .«I'l.noO A t
expeiises.
Ba«i“hall has h«»en Intro
duced In Jii]>an tiefore.
Two other
Anmrican c<tlleg*» t**ams have traveled
the Pacific and shown their wares.
Tokyo bus an American I.<»gloii iw>st
and Its nieuilicrs are plaiitiing to show
the ex service men inueh of the inieiit
and Its attraelloiis during the Indiana
leitm’s stay.

DONT
DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains i
aches; feel tired; have headach
indigestion, insomnia; painful pa,
•atjeof urine, you wUl fiiidreli^

C(H.D MEDAL
B liB ilB B
The world’s standard ram««]y for kldna
Uv»r, bladdar and uric acid troublfi tj
National Remedy of Holland since Ifi
Three sizea, all druggists.
Look for Ike name CeU Medel e*
|
ana accawl ao ioiiuiin
The h«‘st security a man
Is a g«>od ninne.

in ha

Just say to your grocer Red BfJ
Rail Blue when buying bluing. T|
will be more than repaid by the
suits. Once tried always used.—4
vertlscnaent.
It Isn't the henpecked hushimd
Inys f«>r his wife.

Perfect
fo r

Floors
[J

Mrs. Madge King Johnston. South Da
kota, Gives Up Music for Amer
icanism Work.
Aft«T years of study In America and
Kurope Mrs. Madge King Johnston,
.Uierdceii, S. D,
II a t 1o II a I vlceIiresldelit <if the
,\tiierlcan Legion
a 11 X 111u r y has
sacrificed a ca
reer 111 niiislc for
Y m e r 1c a n 18 m
K'work nnd to aid
In relieving the
coiidltion of sick
and wounded exservice inell.
Mrs. John-ton Is
In c h n r g e of
stores in elglit states wnerc arilch*s
mn«Ie liy disiiMeil fighters nre sold,
.sihe is nati<>i,al chnlrmun of the auxil
iary's Aiiierlcnn coimnlttee nnd has
speclnlized In the formation of citi
zenship cliilis and orgnnizutlona of
children «if ex-.'iervioe men.
B«'fore engaging In auxiliary work,
Mrs. Jolinslim appeared ns n concert ^
artist In many vv<-siern cities. This
slie relinquisli«‘d fer nctlvlty In be
half of ex-scrvicp men.
Her hiisi.nnd. Dr. .M. C. Johnston, Is
n big game liunter nnd has brought
down mountain shta-p, elk. dc. r and
hear In the .'Bocky niountiiiiis and
moose In the t ’anadlan wo«ids. Mrs. ;
Johnston has accompanied hiui on <
many hunts.
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is an cfF cctive, antiseptic I
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Y M. C. A. HELPS PRISONERS
Men Confined in “ DItciptinary Bar
racks” at Governor's Island,
Appreciate Training.
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Not a Laxative
Nujol la a lubricant^not
a medicina or laxative—
•o cannot gripe.
When you ara constipsted, thera ia not enough
'.ubricant produced hy
your system to keep Ihs
food waste aoft Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action ia ao do*®
this natural lubricant.
Try It today.

Thanks to the Y. .M. C. A. mtiny of ,
the “ dlsciiillnary barracks ’ maintained !
by the I ’uited .‘itates for Us soldiers i
who fracture the nili.-8 that govern the i
buck i«rlva(e and olfi. er alike aren’t all !
dark walls and dark living. Such a
«me Is historic Fort Jay at Governor’s
Island, New York harbor, where he, lwe«'n ‘joo and lURJ sohllers are usually
I «'«iiiHned, most of whom are “ In” f«>r
minor offenses. A few, however, are
being "cured fo r ’ only a few days,
prior to their taking up a longer resi
dence at Fort Leavenworth, the army
prison.
I Col. John K. Hunt was commanding
1 officer of Fort Jay during the World
. war, and he Introduced “ Y ” activities
r o r
for Its Inmates. Since that time the
: set reterles have kept np tlieir work, i
THCrt
The " 1’ ’’ Is housed In the first build-|
Ing of Its kind the organization ever PIm i I MiyirtMr». DAIST wLt sn
built In this country. Every Wednes Ula .11BM.
day the confined men are allowed to
attend the “ sing-song," and about 175
' of the men make the •»alls resoiiijd.
__________
The Sunday evening religious servy^e
I Is even better atteiid«id, more than 200
! taking part.

N u jo ]

k i l l A l l jP U e s .!,

Another feature sf the work la the
teaching of volunteer Instructor« of
educational subjects.
Spanish nnd
French courses, together with reading,
writing and arithmetic, are proving the
most iHipular subject». The men show
■ desire to ahsorb as muck khowledge
as possible during their period o f con
finement.
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frulli Profili,-ut I!
ovelt. Sum of $211,1¡¡7278 W a . Sp.n t for
Í Relief
Illgli-pouer Matb'Ils Wore <>nl T.-d by
Construction of 28,135 Milts
the Italian government,
F iv't Ininsof Roads.
eless Research Began Long ntluntlc
radio nio>.<:igo sont. TeleKruphlc news service for ¡ bips at sou trr.p.r,,! by th, iTIt.d s t .t « D.p.rtm.n,
very>»hi
/Igo, But Development Has
Of Affrtriilturt.)
Is started. .Miiroonl knlglitod In ItusBeen Swift Lately.
How tbe govermiient has etutdoyed
sin.
ft
P.HII- The first press inessao,. vvaj , f' denil aid fimds for road building
•
v” »-*•
Ibrougli titt* huroiiu of public roads,
Ifireless n-M*iiri’li started many sent across tbe sen.
t. «A
ago, h' far buck even as IHi'T. ^l;"i.'i I’litcnt suit stiirli'il in New Lnitisl .Slates licpartiiicnt of AgrltAilthe r.ollo tclepliuiie Is net a re- Turk hetween tin Marconi and lie l'or- tnre. Hiiiong ti,o various types of
: roads. Is shown In a summary pre
jlierff ii"ii; ruilier It Is tbut Intro- est rumpiiny.
,,n to lo luyniun of the liuniun
I'litciit f,,r biirlzonfiil dlrectli.nid pared by till* dcpartnicnt. Tbe tabula
h pains i
land miiiic bus suddenly populur- aerial Is taken out. 'J Ids was ii great tion covers tbe expenditure of $211,M-*.‘.;ii!,:n of federal-aid funds from
liioiiclhlnK tbut wireless men hud step forward in b.iiB ,listarn e w..rk.
headach
■the beginning of tbe work wlien It was
iinful I
hi u I' '‘lime or amusement. Here
liHHh- International Collfp-renee is
id relief 1 l|i,* ibroii'dinflcal record of wire- held in llerlln, at which most of the ■“ "'borlzisl by congress up to N’ovem- i
1 her 1, IH21 a period of four years four
countries of the world are re¡presenti‘d.
I monilis. That sum was applied toI>;7—It "ns ftpund that the Diaglb"7 The use of steel disks for
dl“ ■' rge from a leyden Jar producing notes were successfully i ward tbe consirmtion of 2«,135 mkea
I of roads, 'rtie total cost was $4U0.iii.tgiu-il/.e a steel needle.
testeil.
I 151,iVs;i. j;i. Tbe average cost w>us fl7,— i;i. tneniaKueilc Iniluctlon
liadlo Stiitlons In Ireland nnd Nova I '«30 iicr mile.
disK-moied hetw ei« two entirely S.'ofla "e re opeiie.l fur limited public
•
•
A.>»wr
■*>■I
Nearly 3d per cent of tbe federal|ir:i[e oiri'uits hy Michael Faraday. servid*.
aid
funds,
or
•'57.'l.iV»i.279..30.
went
Into
for kidnJ
-I'pM'ke and Wheatstone of
11*0''- liadlo stations opene*! for nnrouhlci i j
Pn. I- pgbind, and Morse of the limited public ser\leo between Great the construction of 4,0.53.0 miles of
sine* 16
high grade concrete roads. Next 1“
Kel
•< take out first patent for lirltaln iiml Caimpla.
A ▼¡•w of OB Amorican cometory in Franco thowinf Corporal Horry McLoughlin of the One Hundred ond
size Were total appropriations of $47,t* graph.
liHi;»— sieiiinslilp In collision with an U•2 ,s!l.■,^l fedcral-uid funds applied Sixty-fifth infantry (old Sixty-ninth o f New York) at the grave of hit brother Daniel, who died of woundt re
>0 •T*t7 I
•K .\. Stelnbcll o f Munteli other off the Coast of Tlpprida sucto the building of 10,CM,3.5 miles of ceived at Chateau Thierry. A L L the graves of our fallen heroes are marked with cards stating the name of the
«tisi Hut s system of wireless fc*‘ds In calling assistance by radio.
gravel
road, at a total cost of $104,- dead soldier, hit regiment, and the date of hit death.
.[il,;. ould !>« established after
Ihio .Marconi rmelves iiicssagp, '
:iQ lia
(iH.K'id.TI.
Feileral-ald funds to tbe
IdlisTOi r.v of tbe use o f tbe earth C,7i"i miles while on hoard ship going I
extent of $24.721,020.02 were applied
His offer was accepted. He hn*I an “ Marie,” or city hull. Elghty-two stone
k'ti
to .'kouth Anieri' ii.
■
during the period to the construction
almost uncanny sense of direction, nnd buildings are to be restored, as well
—Jp ph Ilenrv (V . R. A.) pr.*
Spanish
radio
company
formed.
R<>1
of d,si:4 miles of grude«I and drained
no one In the company possessed a bet us a gri*u|i of small farms on tbe hill
the tlrst blKh-frcqiiency dec11*11—t ■:■na(lllln g*ivernnient least*d roads, at a total <<>st of $.55,704.2.53.78.
ulng, T|
ter knowle<lge *if wiksI lore. .\ll his side. The Freiieh government has
ns, and statisi that the rtallo stations f*>r kAl ytairs.
High-grade Idtumlnous-mucadain roads,
by fh»
summers had b**en spent In the oj)en. promised to have all roads put Into
kn r d barge is osi'lllatory.
1;*KI Kadto dlstn*ss signals from of "bleb 1.323.2 miles were <*onused.—4 fp.'— W.reless exi>erlnients were the Titanic bring ns.-lstance and save i
nnd these playtimes of earlier days condition as their contrlliutloii, and II
bull developed quallHes that now stood will be giiard«*i| by our boys who lie
bv s p’_ IP Morse by electric Ilv*-s of 7'»i passengers.
him In giMid stead. The playtime of sileirt in the little green-and-whlte
01744770
•t; ’1 through
water
across
lOKI—Te-ts
Were
made
bctw*>en
the
.ind
the child had become the opportunity cviuetery Just across the way.
^t.png! n canal and across wide Klffel tower In France nnd the sta- !
Homes Must Be Rebuilt.
of the man.
tb-n at WasblngtoTi. Imrlng tbe trip
In time nature will restore to France
C're«‘iilng cautiously through the un
A wireless system for tnins- Into I'entriil .Asia an explorer re*'clved i
derbrush, he reucht“il the shelter of her trees and tlowereil loveliness, but
flth’
inunicatlon was suggested. bis longitude ami time signal.^ from a
They sleep
the wiHvIs, only to find that lie had neither time nor nature can rebuild
WI :er was useil as a conduct- illstiint radio station.
^
But cannot' die,
stumbled on a quarry and a camp of .shuttered homes. Those of us who
Inn-: 111 In wireless experiments
1P1+- Marconi and radio offlclal,
•or now the world is all their own,
more than sixty German siddiers. I have not been Intimately touclied by
- « vide river.
start ti’st of wireless teU*ption» be- ;
Knd, led by thoughts our brave have
j Trembling with excitement, be rushed the horrors of war or the cruelty of
I. eiiigible signals were t*ct- tween ve.sstl, of the Italian Heel. Tbe
town
I forward. "Suirender!” he shouted. sudden overwhelming separation from
►
across a river -l.rsio fd*t test WHS continued between vessel« on ,
Till Might has bowed nor could
“ 33ie whide American army Is behind those we b»ve can only approximate
Hn ella, but the cost was found tbe high seas and voices were heard :
Withstand the force that stood
ML
me!” .Surprised, bewildered, the men the sadm ss In the lives of those almut
bit: • for commercial u.,e.
with clarity at a distance of 44 mlU*s. ■
Secure and safe, God wrought.
marched out, under cover of the hold us who have not been .so fortunate.
fie electric waves that are One day radio telephone coimnunlco- !
Through stormy times they fought.
up, and were brought prisoners Into Many a mother's heart Is burled and
ni .red In wireless telegraphy tlon was kept up constantly for 12 ;
And now they lie
the
American line. One of the majors her enthusiasm deudene*!. It Is onlyftelci-iionyr were predieted In an hours.
Great Htitaln declared war
In sleep.
In the Second division wrote In June, through some practical nieinorlal that
1918, of the dt-ath In action of this her Interests can be roused and re
“ Allex! A llez! I.es BochesT’ cried
marine;
“ He was killed in the Bols awakened.
V th«
the French territorials streaming back
The field of honor nt Belleau will be
> ind
de
Belleau
hy a shell near where my
through the Second division of the
coniiuand |>o8t was, shortly after
permanent .Alsne-.Manie cemetery,
American army, which had Just come
bringing his cni)talii out. who had been "where a shining forest of snow-white
forward
In
support
and
relief.
“
Fly
!
wounded in an attack we were niak- I crosses will stand as sentinels over
Z)*s - s '"
Fly I The Hnn!” they shouted.
. ♦Cx- .-w-'h «
■f'
Ing. The day before he went Into a ! >•'« mortal n'mnins of fl.ixx) of our
t,....
“ Retreat, h—II! We have Just come. quarry nnd brought out <kJ Germans , boys." The organization for this inekO C*
itmefl
Rolling a Shell Road in Louisiana. Let the Bix'he retreat !” called hack as prisoners, single-bnnde*!. Such an morlul to our dea*l has Its heuilquar>Akf
an officer of the .Xrnerlcan forces as he act speaks for Itself.”
.er.
•»'fs in Washington, with Marshal
structed, at a total cost of $41,412,- and his men rushed forwnnl.
«•fe ll. I
It was hy this spirit these men i F '“ 'b ciminnan for France. J«ihn W.
tiêh^ê
j 5.57,H.S, claimed federal-aid funds to
It was May In France. IfilS. records
tbe extent of $18,tI40,oi5il.l7. For an- riarn Whiteside in the I’hiludelphia fought, and beeause of this spirit th*'se j "''''k s . honorary president. The pres-'irs. James I'arroll Frazer,
I other bigb type of road—bituminous Ledger. The F'rench line froni Sols- men won. It was a d.*arly bought vlie preslileiit
of the Navy League of
I coiKTetit—$!i.21*lt,8i54.32 was made avall- sons to Heims pnralleleil In a general victory, hut It stoppe*! the German
the Uidted States, ami Vice Uresldent
able tbroiigb federal aid. That aum way the line of tbe ancient roa'l. olijecthe, ami the enemy never again
Coolldge ns a member of the national
went toward the construction of 772.5 Chemin des Dames, ami the French won a victory or made another drive
' ei'minltU'e. Mrs. Charles Lea is cliulrMany
States
Share
Glory.
I miles of roadway, at a total cost of defenses were so strong that the wnrnmn for I’ennsyhania ; Mr-. Theodore
$23.4-l.',3T4.88.
In the llttl*' c**metery on the western
woni gallant Fr**nch armies were using
W. Reath. acting I'lmlrman; Gen. W.
edge
of
Kelleau
woods,
there
Is
Imnlly
I
Toward
the
construction
of
brick
7SÍ; Ä
mbldle-aged men known ns territorials
T. Wiiller, executive secretary; Mrs.
a
state
In
the
Union
not
representoil.
\roads, of which 444.d miles were built, to hold this part of the line. I’erhaps
Helen Foster, secretary.
: f*'deral aid was available to the ex- because of this, and also to make an 1'here are ‘2"<i alone from Ma'sachuHow Our Boys Went Into Action.
: tent of $i!,i>2.5,4h2.13; nnd toward the effort to spilt the French and English ■setts. Ih'ileau wooils. Just above the
Mr«. IJenth revisited Fruiiee last
village
of
Belleau.
"here
the
Germans
cost of 2,iM*.'.5 miles of sand-clay roads nnnles, the Germans made a great at
summer and «en t over all the ground
the f**deral government contributed tack on this sector nt the end of May. sheltereil tlo'lr guns. Is now called i in the nelglihorhood of Belleau. At
$I0,4!i.*,172.10. The total cost of sand- nnd In five days had driven lan.-k the the “ Wood of the Marine Brigade.” j Les .Mores farm she made the a o
SS' ■w f t y . » T ’7 * "' , ,,
I clay road.s was .?22.22fl,.362.06.
French to open country, following ttie and what was onee a lovely wooded hill «luaintance of n young Frenchman who
great half circle of the Marne, which Is now a rocky d»*vastatlon ; Its cr.)\vn had he*'n severely wounded at the Bat|be;h A. Bergnar, Radio Instructor In Lane Tachnical High School, Chicago,
the Germans crossed nt Dormans on *>f nature’s green now rows of “ tooth j tie of the -Marne. ‘ He had witnessed
end Her Class.
CONCRETE ROAD VIBRATIONS the east side of the salient nt Chateau picks” standing naked to the sky.
I the advance of the .Xrnerlcan troops,"
In Washington. In Jtin**, 1021, the
Tlilerry and nt Bellenu.
■said Mrs. Heath, "and his account was
plan
of
the
Belleau
Wood
Memorial
Iss before the Royal Society In upon fiermnn.r August 4 nnd all pri Experiment Started to Determine
There were no trenches and no
I s*i graphic and bore such testimony to
Amount of Moisture Increase
vate radio telegraphy nnd telephony
pn Knginnd.
fortifications so far back from the nssoelatlon to rebuild the t*>wn of Bel ! the truthfulness of the .Xrnerlcan corUnder the Road.
fighting front, and the war was again lenu hy popular subscription was re.spondents who had covered the ad
The sending of an electric cur- suspended.
191,5— Hadlo communication between
in the o]>en. Foreseeing the purpose lautieh**d. The Bellenu Woods M»»- vance of the American army In 1918
'Ugh earth was systematlcalmorul association thinks It better to
and described the troops in action at
Docs vibration caused by the move- of the German army to enter a we*lge
li-ilicd by John Trowbridge of America nnd Japan Is completed. The
rebuild
Bt>lleaii. that I feel I should tell It to
V-'l. It was found that slgoal- stations "e r e locnt*>d at .San Francisco I ment of a v**hlcle over a road Increase between the allh'd armies. Marshal
you ns he told It to me.
Jgtit be carried on over large and Tokyo with a relay station nt Hon the amount of moisture In the earth Foch selected .Xmerlcnn triH)ps to stop
“ a house that has echoed a baby's
“ ‘Those men were magnificent, maunder the road, and thus weaken Its this advance, which at Les Meres
.• s between places not connecte*! olulu.
laugh and held up ite stumbling
The American Telephone and Tele hearing power? This question will be farm and at Chateau Thierry had
dame! They had taken off their coats
feet,"
and had pinned to their shirts a pop
It was found that telephonic graph company succeeded In radio tel answered when results are secured reached the nearest point to Carls—37 better to put a
py. .Xs they rushed forward they
could be conveyed by Induction ephoning from Arlington station at from nn experiment just started by miles— since the previous advance In
yelled, and, madame, as they fired—
“ home’s loving
wooden
arms
space o f quarter mile. This Washington to Hawaii, a distance of the bureau of public roads. United 1014.
Heroism Commonplace.
the Germans went hlplty hopl hiptty
around a man and his wife,"
States Dejiartment of Agriculture. Two
nearly S.lKK) niilt'S.
|iiu-nt took place In England.
The Second American division had
hop.’ Tills was the only English word
Secretary Daniels of the United similar concrete slabs have been con
Electric waves were sug*
.lust taken that part of the line In the than to erect a shaft of marble cold that Frenchman knew, but It was th«
as l^>lng particularly suitable States navy transmitted telephonic structed side by side, and on one there
nelghborhiM>d of Belleau, while nt Dor to the sky In memory of our d**ad. most expressive English word 1 have
will
be
placed
a
gn.sollne
engine
with
messages
from
Washington
to
the
tie sending o f signals through
mans and Chntt'au Thierry the First The national comadttee hopes to raise ever heard. It d*>es seem Incredible
nn
unbalanced
flywheel
which
will
Brooklyn navy yards.
and
Third were holding back the Hun. $300,000 nnd with this money rebuild
ve
1010— President Wilson and the mi cause vibrnthm. Soli samples will be Rocks and crags hid the enemy's ma the little town of Belleau shattere*! by that our boys should have been so
An Instrument for the deteccareless «-ith their lives.” continued
taken
from
under
the
slabs
nnd
the
kado
of
Jap.in
exchange
messages
of electromagnetic waves was
chine guns, but in the early part of our boys In their advance on Belleau Mrs. Heath, "but I have no reason to
lercd which was given the name over the new transpacific radio serv amounts of moisture compared. This tbe engagement the French were vir wood.
doubt the truth of the man's word,
experiment Is undertaken, not with the
ice, which Is formally opened.
fcoherer.”
tually without artillery protection and
The plan is to rebuild the village as especially as It corroliorated the ecIdea
that
road
vibration
cun
be
pre
J917— Senatore Marconi visits the
A scientist o f Berlin signaled
were fighting n hand-to-hand action to It was, with the addition of a better count of our own correspondents at
United States and aids greatly In re vented. but to determine whether suffi stop the Germans until help could church, school, and with an adequate the time.”
three miles o f water.
cient Increase In the moisture of the
High frequency waves excite cruiting for radio operators for the subgraile Is caused by It to weaken tha come. In the fighting of May and water supply ; the supervision will be
Tills memorial at Belleau Is to be
United States army.
early June, 1018, the American tnxips In the hands of Col. Charles U, Forbes, established to those hoys— our boys;
fity of Senatore Marconi.
bearing
power
of
the
soil,
nnd
Inci
10 H5— wireless telejihony progressed
were without supports and reserves, director of the Veterans’ bureau, who to their Idealism; to their heroism that
First patent for practical
dentally, to develop new ways of test
hut the Individual Initiative was re served In the A. E. F'. nnd who Is a brooked no barrier. It is to l>e a me
AS transmitting lysteni Is taken rapidly, being used to a great extent ing methods of subgradc treatment.
markable. Heroism was a conuuon- noted engineer In civil life. Every morial that will give to the people of
1 London by Marconi. Afterward, In the equipment of nlnilanes.
Several new long range stations
place of the American soldier in ac cent raised will go Into tbe rebuilding this part of F'rance a practical expres
«fill signaling was carried out
memorial, as tbe organizing expenses sion of the goo*l-wlll of the Ainerlcsn
iiktiincea as great as one and were erected In the United States, It MONEY WASTED ON HIGHWAYS tion.
“ We need supplies, gas masks. Who'll are being borne by a small group of poo >le as well as a national tribute to
irter miles. Sir William Preece being claimed for one built at Annapo
contributors.
The names and ad the men who.se "souls shall be where
British postoiflee system In- lis, Md„ that It was capable of ooni- No Excusa for Community to Bo With volunteer?”
“ I’ll go!” promptly answered a dresses of every contributor will he the heroes are” and whose memory
hls cohorts In Marconi's wlre- munlcRtlon nt 4,000 miles. Tbe United
out Good Roado or to Parmit
|
young sergeant bf the ninrlaes.
States government also opened a hfebpreserved In the archives of the rebuilt shall “ shine like the monilng star."
Ipcriraents.
Them to Datoriorato.
|
power
station
at
Bordeaux.
Marconi establishes communiIn September of this year radio sig
1 between points four miles dlsWith modem road building and i
B E L L E A U W O O D S A N D G R A V E S O F M A R IN E S ...... O F E L L T H E R E
I Balloons were used to suspend nals sent from a point 12,0(X) miles maintenance machinery, there la no
away
were
received
In
Sydney,
Aus
ae.
longer any excuse for a community to
' nt demonstrates his wireless tralia.
be without good roads, nor Is there
lfll9_AVith the exception of the
before the king of Italy, comany reason why It should allow mil
three
transatlantic
flights—
that
o
f
the
|tlng with two Italian warships
lions of dollars spent In building roads
tetSP
U. S. NC-4, and the British flights of to be wasfed, because of Improper '
Hies distant
01^
I
llirst Marconi station la erected Aicock and Brown nnd the dlrlglhla care. It Is a nmtter which concerns
UAtei 1 Isle of Wight and exi>erlraents It ,34, in which radio communication us all, town and country |>eople alike.
t»á* ‘
>»Uort
"d over a distance of 14 miles, played an important part In keeping
•onc
the end of the year^the first the ships of the air on their courses—
Gives Condition of Roads.
wireless station was succeas- no very great progress was made In
Tlie Wisconsin highway department
radio telegraphy, although radio tele
'■rated.
publishes every week a blue print map
I'be first palil rosrconlgram phony was lieing pushed along quietly. showing routes nnd road conditions
Restrictions
upon
amateur
receiving
►
'it from the Isle o f Wight
throughout the state. The subscribers
nnd sending were lifted by the .Ameri are chambera of comnierct, hotels nnd
Reports made on lighthouse can government.
forages. New construction, detours,
1020—This was the year of the radio etc., arc plainly Indicated,
|t by radio. First French gunrmd*‘
] fitted with radio apparatus. In telephone, more attention probably be
coimnunicatton between two ing paid to this branch of radio than
Advartlso a Community.
I* established. New York toMts older brother, telegrnph.r. SevA community Is known by the reads
roi-elves radio report of Inter- ernl broadcasting stations were oia>ned. It keeps. The roods In a vicinity al
1021—This year was another radio ways advertise a town or community.
M vacht races. The British war
Part of the cemetery at Belleau Woods (a e w Ike Woods of tke Aasericaa Marhiet) akowlag tke
telephonic year.
It was marke<l by As tbe roads are, so the tourists Judge
^Introduces
Marconi
apparatus
19-lS
sema of tka marinas of nur forces wke gaT« ng tkair Uvea le ika kettle ef Ballaan Weeds,
the opening of numerous broadcasting ths town.
* i'.'itfl African battlefields.
Fierman vessel communicates • ■tatloDO.
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T H E C H IE F , M IA M I, T E X A S
»

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦ ♦

♦

•

♦ ♦

J . H . K E L L E Y . Phf. M.D |«
P h y s ic ia n anrl

Su rgeo n

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THOS E. STEEN, M. D.

TH E SOCIAL REALM

^
Pkjrticiaa aad Surgaon

G E N E R A L PRACTICE
'♦
O S c « ■■ tk* CkrMt«pk«r BWig.

♦

TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C. Coffee

J. A. Holmes

♦ ♦

COFFEE A N D HOLMES
Lewy.r*,

GENERAL PR.ACTICE
Office in Christop^'cr baJ *ng
Miami • T.sa*.

♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
H Y D E N’ S
♦
Optometrists and
♦
Manufacturing Opticians.
♦ Eyes tested without the use of
♦
Drugs.
♦ Glasses ground in our own shop
♦
to meet your special require
«
menu.
♦ Comer 7th and Polk Streeu
♦
Amarillo, Texas.
Est. 1912
♦ Dr. J. M. HYDEN, Optometrist
♦
In cliarge

FEED A N D

PO U LT R Y

DRUM’S PRODUCE AND
WAGON YARD
Dealer in
FEED POULTRY and EGGS
Miami, Texas
F. M. Drum, Proprietor
Pb«n*
95.

-ENTERTAINED BY MRS. JACK
MONTGOMERY
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
^

'íP

The Soo-Soo Club met with Mrs.
Jack Montgomery Tuesday, May 30.
The hour was spent as usual in doing
needlework.

Victrola music was fu r

nished during the aftern oon .
Re
freshments. consisting o f brick ice
cream and cake, were served by the
hostess to the club members and six
guests, Mrs. Sam Seiber, Mrs. T. J.
Boney, Mrs. H. E. Baird, Mrs. Hud

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ J. K. Me K E N Z 1 E
e
Complete Abstract
y
of land in Roberta
♦
county.
•
Protect yot-T prop•
erty against fire and
♦
Tornado.
♦ A G E N T FOR
Leading fire insiirance Companies.
Pkea.
36

♦
•
#
♦
♦
#
♦
♦
a
B
«

«

,

Here? Yes, and we
are ready to work
Our shop is com pletely equip
ped with everything necessary
to turn out first-class w ork—
and that’s all we’ll do.

speth, Mrs. Dallas George and Mrs.
John Newman.

RHOTEN & GARRETT
Blacksm iths
JU ST N O R T H OF TH E W A G O N Y A R D

r . v WiW.w # iP i Vi v .r.T .R rw «TsVi v,Vi«'Av,v.«Mrir,AViriV, v .R # ,r.v ,«'iV a 'iv .r .v .

§

Only a Few D ays Till
D E C O R A T I O N DAY

a

W H Y N O T P L A C E A N ORDER
N O W , FOR A F IT T IN G
M E M O R IA L?

9

O SG O O D M O N U M E N T CO.

S

i
g

í p'.

Amarillo, Texas.

Phone 76

Subject, “ Better Friendship”
Leader— Laura Christopher.
Song No. 265.
Scripture Lesson, (Samuel IS, 1-4;
ID. 1-7.)
Prayer
Song No. 163
First Talk.— By Leader.
Second Talk— Robert Robbins.
Special Music— lyorena McCauley.
Third Talk— Hall Nelson.
Fourth Talk— Kathryn Bowen.
Fifth Talk— Ines Russell.
Sixth Talk— Ina Lard.
Announcements.

TAINS SOO-SOO’S

1

.'■(

Mrs. Lee Newman was hostess to
the Soo-Soo Club, on Tuesday, May
23. The afternoon was spent doing
needlework.
Dainty refreshments
consisting o f pineapple sherbet and
cake, were served to the club mem
bers and two guests. Miss W illie Fae
Newman and Mrs. N. S. Locke.

James A. Jackson and Mary Marner, came in Sunday from Almogordo, N. ^ í, to visit for. some days at
the home of his uncle, B. F. Jackson.
A fine girl baby was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Lyors,

at Canyon,

Monday o f last week.
Ed Russell is working at the A. M.

o f Precinct No. One

<1),

peace, in the case

G. M. MOON

Roberti
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « .

D R . C. H. P R A T T

of W. F. Patton

♦ T H E TELEPHONE
♦
Speaks for Itself

CHIROPRACTOR

versus Allen G. Smith, No. 599, and
to met as Sheriff, directed

♦

Office Fir»t door Woat of
Chief Office

and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within
the hours prescribed by law fo r sher
i f f gales on Monday, the 12th day of
June A. D. 1922, at the residence of
W. F. Patton, in the City o f Miami,
in Roberts County, Texas, the fo l
lowing described property, to w it:
One John Deere Grain Loader levied
on as the property o f .Allen G. Smith
to satisfy a judgement amounting to
Twenty-four Dollars and twenty
cents, in favor o f W. F. Patton, and
costs of suit.

MIAMI.............................. TEXAS

You can’t get strong
flimsy diet.

on a weak,

Tone up yeor stomach.

Eat plenty o f nourishing food and
build up your system.
it

Tanlac does

Ccntml Drug Store.

♦ ♦ ♦

• Tim e-saver
• Errand-runner
• Letter-writer
• Efficient helper
• Protection of
• H om e and business
• O rder-bringer
• N ight and day
•
w orker
• Easy w ay to travel
•
M IA M I
•
COM PANY

Chamberlain'* Tablet* Are Mild and
Given under my hand this 31st
Gentle in Effect.
Manager Fred Smyers, o f the day of May A. D. 1922.
The laxative effect of Chamber «
HAZEL HUMPHREY,
North Texas Gram Co., was busy all
L. A. Coffee.
last week, putting in a new set of
Sheriff o f Roberts County, Texas. lain's Tablets is so mild and gentle !•
C hief Operator
scales and a new dump at the eleva
that you can hardly realize that it
By J. R. Webster, Deputy.
¡ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « « « ♦ ♦ I
tor so as to be ready fo r the new
(seal)
l-44c
has been produced by a medicine.
wheat crop.

ON

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas George, o f
Laverne, Okla., are here this week.
C. S. Seiber is repairing and floor
ing his building opposite the Postoffioe, and “ Happy” Casey will put in
an auto paint shop in the building,
opening up next week.
To Whom It May Cc“ ce'-n.
Ally, in Vcrmnlit l'uper— " If .va'
have nn.v prospi-cts, I have a ii. e wll
low carriage for sale."— Hostoii Trat
script.
Properly to Fit the Crime.

h»

' /

V’V'.*

■Ik

fre m P k o lo

M O ST M ILE S

per

DO LLAR

ire$ione

coito

The tire section above at the left shows
the condition of a Firestone 33x4Va Cord
T ire after 20,994 miles on a Y ellow Cab
in Chicago.

ATTENTION
I am still doing Cleaning and
Pressing as well as alternating.
4-40C
MRS A. W ILD E

Th e section at the right w as cat from
a new Cord of the same size. Careful
measurements show that only 1/3 of the
tread of the tire on the Y e llo w Cab has
been w orn aw ay after this long, gruelling
test. T h e carcass is intact after more
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

HEMSTITCHING and PICOTING
promptly and neatly done. See or
phone me fo r prices. T can give you
good work.
tf.
Emma Sohns.

Lumbof a.
This is a rheumaotism o f the mus
cles o f the back. It comes on sud
denly and is quite painful. Every
movement agjrravates the disease.
Go to bed, keep quiet and have
Chamberlain’s Liniment applied and
a quick recovery may be expected.
Mrs. F. J. Dann, that Chamberlain’s
Liniment cured me o f lumbago a year
ago last summer. When I began us
ing it, I was fla t o f my back in bed
and could not turn to the le ft or
right. I had a bottle o f Chamberlain’» Liniment in the house and this
applied to my back.
It promptly
drove away the pains and aches.”

LM

TEX

FOR S-ALE— One 40 bbl. W ater
Storage Tank.
3-44c
M. M. CRAIG.

stra ^ e rn e s

H E R E ’S G R E E T IN G S F O R R O D E O
V IS IT O R S

day A. D. 1922, by the justice o f the

^ WANT-ADS "

Such a feist for a warm morning'» breakfast— Kellogg’ a Corn
Flakes .-.nd strawberries and a bigfpitcber of cold milk or cream
— why, it’a a re'-elation as an appetiser and so satisfying! Juit
as wonderful for lunch or for between-times nibbles!
And, best of all— Kellogg's Corn Flakes and fruit are exactly
the food you sbenid eat for warm weather! You’ ll feel so much
cheerier, so free from drowsiness and headaches if you’ ll keew
away from the heavy foods this summer!
Let the children eat all they want! For,
Kellogg’s digest easily and rest the stomach
and supply sourishment!

P R IC E S R IG H T

County, Texas, on the 27ih day of

V t'Y Y Y Y 'rrY Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y /

Kelloggs Com Flakes with

Clean and Sanitary

out o f the honorable Justice Court

Success.
Success is a poor man's dream and
a rich man's responsibility.

Sim piy d elicio u s!

Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries

By Virtue o f an execution issued

M’hen Herbert and Fenton cam*
strolling in a half hour after dinner
was over, their father decreed they
should each have n sandwich, and a
glass of water and he put straight to
bed, a Just punishment for had hoys.
A week later papa eanie home long
after dinner was over. As tliolr moth
er was hastily jireparing a second din
ner slie heard Herliert mutter to his
brother: “ He ouglit to have a s.andwich and a glass of water and go
Strulght to l'e<l.'’

o42p

And all the world loves to help the lovers
__ wants to see them started out in life with
all those little home comforts that lessen
the day’s burdens and add cheer to their
home.
Start right by buying your grocer
ies from us.

EPW O RTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
June 4, 7 p. ro.

The next meeting will be a busi
ness meeting and will be at the home
o f Mrs. Robert Townes. Let every
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF
member be present.
You’ d better
PERSONAL PROPERTY
come— something in the air.
♦ « ♦ ♦
’The State of Texas.
MRS. LEE NEWMAN ENTERCounty o f Roberts,
ss.

Jones Soda fountain this week.

I

m

'*

«

♦
♦
♦
♦

.

MIAMI,

PHONE 73

“All The World Loves A
Lover'

m '

\

T I R

B S

and heavy in the center w here the wear
comes, tapered at the edges to make
steering easy and to protect the carcass
against destructive h inging action of
high tread edges. T h e carcass is air bag
expanded to insure uniform tension and
paralleling of every individual cord. It
is double “gum dipped” to make sure
that each cord is thorough ly insulated
with rubber.

' T h is is the reason w h y Firestone
Firestone Cords have averaged over
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary
10,000 miles on Chicago Y e llo w Cabs
mileage. It explains the unanimous de
(1,200 cabs all Fire
mand of thoughtful
stone equipped),
I
”
^
tire buyers for these
MRESTONt
t)LDFI£LD“999”
t h o u s a n d s of
30 X 3^2 FABRIC
stances, they h a v"e ^ p-* 1 u e ».
T h e lo c ^
30 X 3 4 FABRIC
given from 15,000 to ->
dealer w ill
30,000 miles.
^ continue to provide
A *.
'
personal service
L. Look at the tread—
that makes Firestone
30 X 3 size S8.95
scientifically
angled
tire comfort and econ30 X 3 size
99
t " « « PriM* M*a T**
tffw tiT . M ,, * ) “
N bw Trtfm PÎiib Tb i
^gam st^skid, massive j^ o m y complete.
L
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A. O. PICKENS, Dealer
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